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Fanwood Council
Approves Memorial

The Fanwood Borough Council completed plans for the construction
of a war memorial to all Fanwood men who have served In all United
States Wars, The new monument, approved at the April Council
meeting on April 10, will cost approximately $3500, appropriated
from the Capital Improvement Fund. It will be erected on the front
lawn of the grounds of Fanwood Memorial Library. Plans submitted
by William Ryback, engineer, include the monument of stone with
paved walkway around it. Local council members expressed a hope
that it might be completed for Memorial Day services.

GOP Club Elects
Wolf

The Council passed a resolu-
tion to be sent to the State Legis-
lature requesting that state tax
convention be called to discuss
the distribution of state sales
tax funds to the municipalities,
and other tax questions, The
resolution asks the convening
of the meeting and the submit-
ting of a referendum which would
provide state aid on a per capita
basis to the municipalities for
relief of high educational costs.

Two subdivisions were ap-
proved, following Planning Board
recommendation. The first ap-
plication, a minor subdivision,
for Graybar Developers, p ro-
vides for the division of one lot
into two In Kyte Place, to be
called Brandywine of Fanwg,od^
The second, a major subdivision,
divides a property at King Stteet
and Gere Place into four lots for
Village Green, Inc. of Rahway,

Councilman Jerome Boryea
announced that the Fanwood Youth
Organization had completed its
most successful basketball sea-
son, and had registered 202 boys
for forthcoming baseball season.

Councilman William Nelson
announced that the Fanwood
Police Department members are
attending classes in handling of
civil disorders sponsored by
Union County.

FANWOOD TAX RATE
CERTIFIED

The municipal tax rate for the
Borough of Fanwood has been
certified at $8.74 per $100, ac -
cording to an announcement by
Mahor Roland Beetham at the
April 10 Borough Council meet-
ing. The $8.74 represents a jump
of $1,27 over the 1967 figure of
$7,47. The $8.74 figure wiU be
divided as follows- $5.73 for
school system; $,96 for county
taxes- $1,83 for local operation;
$.22 for veterans' and senior
citizens* exemptions.

A resolution was approved
authorizing the expenditure of
$5400 for a preliminary survey of
sanitary sewers in the community.

The Borough approved on first
reading an ordinance appropriat-
ing $14,250 for a new street
sweeper to replace the present
one, which authorities said was
worn out. Public hearing and final
vote on the equipment purchase
will be held on May 8.

In further action, another or-
dinance introduced would appro-
priate $75,000 for the recon-
struction of the sixth portion of
North Avenue, It Includes paving
and curbing, and would represent
the completion of the North Ave-
nue project. State aid covering
one-third of the cost of the
improvement is expected. Public
hearing and final vote are sched-
uled for May 8.

Bids were accepted for the
Borough seven-month clean-up
program. Clean-up will com-
mence on April 24 and continue

once a month ending in October,
with scheduled dates throughout
the borough on the Wednesday
in the last full week of each
month. Contracts for clean-up
on the north side of the commu-
nity wiU be awarded to the
Fanwood Disposal Service for
$650,82 per month, and on the
south side to Thomas Colavlto
for $547,75 per month.

The Council agreed to pursue
the request of Marvin Rohrs of
Midway Avenue to obtain county
permission to paint out the yellow
traffic lanes installed on Midway
Avenue in the fall. The Council
had objected to the traffic mark-
ings converting the street to a

_4-lane road, and County road
authorities had written stating
that the lines would not be r e -
painted but would be allowed to
fade out. Rohrs said he felt this
would take four or five years,
and asked whether a faster solu-
tion could be found.

Borough Tax Collector johnH.
Campbell was officially granted
tenure, Legally, tax collectors
are entitled to tenure after five
years, for which Campbell auto-
matically qualifies. However, the
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Township Tax
Rate Set at $6.88

County certification has established a tax rate of $6.88 for Scotch
Plains per $100 of assessed'valuation for the year 1968, it was an-
nounced at Tuesday night's Township Committee meeting. The figure
will be divided as follows; $.80 for county taxes, $4,75 for regional
school costs, $1.19 for municipal purposes, and $.14 for veterans'
and senior citizens' exemptions.

Mayor Reports
on Grievances

LAWRENCE WOLF

At a meeting of the Scotch
Plains Republican Club held on
Monday night at the Stage House,
Lawrence Wolf of 2254 Concord
Road was elected President of the
club, Wolf, an excutlve with
Leonard Wholesale Drugs of E-
lizabeth, has long been active In
Republican and civic affairs in
Scotch Plains and Is currently
serving as legislative aide to
State Senator Matthew Rlnaldo
of Unian.

Elected with Wolf were- First
Vice President, James Reynolds,
Second Vice President Mrs, John
DeNola, Crresponding Secretary,
Mrs, Herbert Wendt, Recording
Secretary William Coulbourn and
Treasurer Mrs, John Clrloli,
Next meeting will be on April
23 at Stage House at 8:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Scotch
Plains Freeholder Jerome Ep-
stein,

Rep. Dwyer Names
Campaign Manager
Rep, Florence P, Dwyer (R-12th Dist.) announced today that

Flainfield Attorney Richard C. McDonough has accepted her appoint-
ment as campaign manager in theCongresswoman'sbidfor a seventh
term in the U.S. House of Representatives.

For McDonough, a resident of Scotch Plains, it will mark the third
time he has served in this capacity. He was also Mrs. Dwyer's
campaign manager in 1962 and 1964,

"More than ever, ' McDonough field, a graduate of Plainfield
said in a statement, "I consider
this an important opportunity to
be of service to the people of
Union and Essex Counties, and,
indeed, to the country, During
her nearly 12 years In Congress,
Flo Dwyer has earned a repu-
tation as one of the most con-
structive, responsible and ef-
fective members of the House.
Together with her seniority,
which could make her chairman
next year of the key Government
Operations Committee, these
qualities will enable Mrs. Dwyer
to serve her people and her
country with even greater suc-
cess .

"Anything I can do as cam-
paign manager to help keep our
remarkable Congresswoman on
the job in Washington, I shall do
gladly and proudly, and I know
I can expect unlimited coopera-
tion from the many thousands
who know of her generous and
dedicated service,"

A partner in the Plainfield law
firm of McDonough & Sullivan,
McDonough is a native of Plain-

High School, Colgate University,
and the Columbia University Law
School, and served as a First
Lieutenant in the Army's judge
Advocate General's Corps.

Among his many civic and
business activities in the area,
he is a director of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA, the Queen
City Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, and the First Savings and
Loan Association of South Plain-
field, and was recently appointed
by the New jersey Hospital Asso-
ciation as a member of the Ad
Hoc Committee to Review the
Report of the National Advisory
Commission on Health Manpower.

McDonough formerly served
as a director of the Plainfield
Chamber of. Commerce and Co-
chairman of the Union County
Cancer Crusade, He has also
been active in many charitable
fund-raising efforts and in sev-
eral State and area political
campaigns.

He is married to the former
Nancy Snyder, and the couple
have four children.

Mayor Thomas Santo Salvo, at
Tuesday's meeting of thp Town-
ship Committee, gave a Com-
mittee progress report in reply
to a list of nine grievances from
the Negro community of Scotch
Plains. The list was.submitted
to the Township Committee by
Malverse Martin, President Of
the Plainfield Area Chapter of
the Congress of Racial Equality
(CORE). The grievances were
drawn up by CORE'S legal staff
and presented to officials on
Friday, April 5. Martin said at
a previous Township Committee
meeting that the p-levances rep-
resented complaints from sev-
eral residents of the Shady Rest
area of Scotch Plains.

The CORE list asked for e s -
tablishment of Industrial boun-
daries where they now exist,
Santo Salvo said there are now
definite boundaries established
with clear, distinct definition on
the master plan, available to
all residents. In reply to another
request, for the establishment
of definite buffer zones for in-
dustry, Santo Salvo said that
buffer zones are established by
ordinance after recommendation
by the Planning Board. He said
the Planning Board is now r e -
Viewing total zoning throughout
the municipality, with final r ec -
ommendations and public hear-
ings to be held sometime during
the summer, at which time all
residents would be able to offer
opinions and requests on estab-
lished zoning practices.

Shady Rest residents had ob-
jected to night welding, welding
in open areas, and the moving
and operation of heavy equip-
ment at night In Industrial and
commercial establishments bor-
dering on the residential com-
munity. The Township Comm-
ittee reply stated that night weld-
ing is not allowed at any time
in the community, and that weld-
ing Is not permitted in daytime
hours without total sereeentng
around weldingareas. The move-
ment or operation of equipment
at night, when it constitutes a
nuisance to property owners, is
also not allowed, and he added
that since these things are al-
ready prohibited, the Shady Rest
citizens already have recourse
through notification of Police,

In response to a request for
paving on all streets In the area,
Santo Salvo outlined plans for
complete paving on all streets
within rhe township, a program
to be completed within four or
five years.

The Mayor said he had In-
spected industrial properties to
Con't on pngis 21

The Township Committee
approved the reports of an As-
sessment Commission for two
major Improvement projects un
second and final reading and
public hearing. The first report
covered assessments totaling to
$8,758.97 for Installation of sani-
tary sewers on King Street. Lands
and real estate enhanced by the
installation will pay $4880 of the
t tal, the Borough of Fanwood will
pay $3,874.74, " and $4.23 will
come from general taxation.

A second Assessment Report
accepted concerned the installa-
tion of sanitary sewer in Ternay
Avenue, Richmond Street, Front
Street, and the rear of proper-
ties facing on Terrlll Road and
Martin Place,

Action was postponed on a s s -
essments for paving of Evelyn
Street, Jefferson Avenue, and
Lincwln Avenue, and curbs on
Evelyn Street after several prop-
erty owners questioned the a-
mounts to be charged them. One
objection raised was voiced by a
representative of Willow Grove
Swim Club, which owns land with
a 495-foot frontage on Roose-
velt Avenue, with access to the
pool from Evelyn Street. The
club is privately owned by mem-
ber families, and under terms of
the report would be assessed
$1750 for 250 feet of the Evelyn
Street paving job. The repre-
sentative of the club's Board of
Directors stated he felt the figure
unfair, and added that the club
was an asset and enhanced the
community, paying about $6000
a year in taxes, for a few weeks
of operation, and using no muni-
cipal services other than police
protection. Among others object-
ing was a lawyer representing
5, Ware of 1927 Evelyn Street,
who stated that " Intellectual
honesty" required an acknow-
ledgement that priority had been
given Evelyn Street area paving
because of the building of McGinn
School, and therefore general
taxation should pay a greater
portion,
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New Service
For Shut-ins

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club will Inaugurate a new serv-
ice for the town of Scotch Plains.
On April 22, anyone who is ill
and cannot get to the Scotch Plains
Library, may call the library
(322-5007) from 9 a.m. to 12
noon, and make their request
known to Mrs, George Fisher
and the books svlll be delivered
by the Woman's Club, The books
will also be picked up, Mrs. Mon-
roe Allen, 328 Westfield Road,
is In charge of this new and
unique service. Assisting in the
servicing of this project are the
Evening Membership Department
of the Woman's Club and The
Scotch Plains junior Woman's
Club,
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Bill Limits Parkway Projects

Senator Matthew J, Rinaldo, R-Union (center) confers with his
legislative aide Lawrence M, Wolf of Scotch Plains (right) and
Senator Joseph j , Maraziti, R-Morris (left) just after the State Senate
voted 29-1 in favor of Rinaldo's bill to limit Garden State Parkway
construction projects to those related directly to the use of the
superhighway. Senator Rinaldo strongly opposed the use of surplus
funds to build the Parkway Cultural Center which originally was
estimated to cost the taxpayers $1.5 million and now may go as high
as $10 million. He pointed out that "the highway authority is engaging
in projects other than the one it was created for at a time when
improvements, new interchanges, and additional lanes are desperately
needed.1'

, _ _ _ -

Mail Ads
Can Be Curbed
If Offensive

Mail patrons offended by pan-
dering advertisements can now
take steps to curb such mail,
Postmasters G. L, Cardozo of
Scotch Plains and j , j , Schettlno
of Fanwood said today in announc-
ing plans for administering a new
law which gives each family the
right to decide that an ad is
"erotically arousing or sexually
provocative,"

When an advertisement sent
through the mails is offensive on
these grounds, a postal patron can
now ask the post office to direct
the mailer to send no more mall
to him and to remove immediate"
ly the patron's name from all
mailing lists he owns, controls
or rents.

To assist patrons, the Post
Office Department has published
a brief pamphlet — "How You
Can Curb Pandering Advertise-
ments" --which is now available
at the Scotch Plains and Fanwood
post offices. In addition to ex-
plaining how the law works, the
pocket-size leaflet contains a
form letter one can use when
sending his complaint to the post
office.

The pamphlet explains that
when a patron receives an ad-
vertisement which is, in his
opinion, pandering, he must send
the ad, its envelope and the form
letter, or one which Includes its
language, to his post office with
the words, "Request for pro-
hibitory order1' on the face of
the envelope.

Postmasters Cardozo and
Schettino said: ''This new law
should give some protection to
American families offended by
advertisements they believe to
be morally harmful, particularly
to their children.

"Last year the Post Office

ailHIimilllllllllllHIIimilMIHIIIIMIHIMIIHIIIIm

Department received some 140,-
000 complaints from those
offended by pandering advertise-
ments. While in most cases the
ads were not legally obscene
and were therefore rnallable, they
are often offensive and are usu-
ally not the type of material one
would want his children to read,"
the Postmasters said.

They added that "because the
law gives a mail patron the sole
right to decide what is offensive,
and does not deny others the right
to receive the same mail, the
Congress felt it does not violate
Constitutional guarantees of
freedom of speech.1'

While the patron's complaint
will only be directed to the send-
er, one or two complaints will
provide substantial protection
because "the great bulk of this
advertising comes from fewer
than 20 so-called 'smut dealers'
who are frequently swapping
mailing lists."

If a mailer does not strike a
complainant's name from this
mailing list, and the patron re -
ceives a second mailing 30 days
after the firm has received the
prohibitory order, he may bring

Will Hear Talk
on School Costs

The Impact of federal and state
programs on local educational
costs will be discussed by re-
presentatives of the federal, state
and local governments at a gen-
eral meeting of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School PTA at
8:15 p.m. Tuesday, April 23, in
the high school auditorium.

Speakers will be Joseph L*
Hendrlck, United States regional
assistant commissioner of edu-
cation- Harold Bills, New jersey
state director of finance, and
F, j , Laberge, superintendent
of schools for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood district.

Those attending the meeting
will also have an opportunity to
vote.on whether the citizen vot-
ing age should be lowered to 18,
19 or 20 years. The vote will be
taken in response to a request
for PTA members' views by the
New Jersey Congress of Parents
and Teachers, which hopes to de- :

terminea position on the question
in the event that it is discussed
by state legislators in the future.

Officers of the school's PTA
chapter will be elected for the
coming year. Those who have
been nominated are Dr, Herbert
Samenfeld, president; Mrs. Ar-
thur Fenska, first vice president;
Mrs. Frank Jannuzzl, second vice
president; Mrs. Wllbert Reilly,
recording secretary; Miss Dor-
othy Stalevicz, treasurer, and
Mrs. Robert Rothrock, corres-
ponding secretary.

Members of .the nominating
committee were Mrs. Harry Ril-
ey, chairman, Frank Volpe,Mrs.
James Jolly, Mrs. Lawrence An-
drews and Mrs, Siegfried Nette.

The PTA will cooperate in
"Dollars for Scholars Day" Sat-
urday, April 27,

the matter to the attention of
the postmaster issuing the initial
order by writing him and enclos-
ing the second pandering ad with
its envelope. If the mailer still
fails to respect the order, the
Postmaster Gene.ral may ask the
Attorney General to apply for a
Federal Court order directing
compliance. Failure to observe
the order may be punishable by
a fine or imprisonment,

OPERA THEATRE
OF

NEW JERSHY

ALFREDO SiUPlONI , AAusIc Director

"Madama Butterfly"
WITH

O
APRIL 19 AND SO, 1MB — 8:1J P.M.

mpnii-D sBKioB n a i scaooi. m
Informition and Advance Sales — phone (201) 232-6900

Continental Coiffurea
BUDGET SALON (MON. TUES. & WED.*

SHAMPOO & SIT S2.0fl
(Thurs,. Fri., Sat.) $2.50

TIRMANiNT WAYiS , $ S . I O
Wash, Cut And Set Included AND UP

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
HAIR COLORING • SINGLi S5.50 I 233-8181

CORNER SOUTH AVE,&CUMBERLAND,WESTFIELD

Bought & Sold j

I

New & Used Office Equipment I
! • DISKS •CHAIRS .SAFES |
I .FILING CABINETS TABLES!

DIAL

968-3236
m PLENTY OF FREE PARKING §
S II S. HWY, NO, 22 GREEN BROOK 1
| OFF WASHINGTON AVI. |

aiifiiiiiHfBiHniittWHfnMiiiitiiiiiifiinEtiiiiiifi

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

WARDLAW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

A COtlEGE i'RBl'AItATtmy SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

1080 Central Avenue, Plainfield
Announce*

ENTRANm EXAMTOfAHONS
FOR ADnaSSIOBT TO GRADSS

i Tii itou<;JI i i wnx BE SEVEN ON

SATURDAY, APREL 27, 1968
For. Further Information
Writm oj CM ih& School

TELEPHONE! 757-3242

Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

413 Park Avenue
Scotch plains, N. j .

visit our ART GALLERY

OIL PAINTINGSLarge Selection of fine

American & European

PLAINFIELD
WINDOW SHADE

303 West Front St., Plainfield, N.j . 754-7687
see us FOR we FINEST IN

CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHADES,
VENETIAN BLINDS, TABLE PADS

WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS,'
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

Custom & Ready-Made P I C T U R E F R A M E S

WESTFIELD
ANTIQUES SHOW

First Congregation Church
Parish House

125 Elmer Streetf, Westfitld, N J .

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

April 23, 24,25

11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Daily
(Except Thursday Closing 9:00 P.M.)

Luncheon 11:30-1:30- $1.50
Tea 2:30-4:30-501!

SCOTCH PLAINS P L M R S
PRESENT

RODGERS AND HAMMER STEIN'S

DIRECTED BY BARRY MANSFIELD

MUSICAL DIRECTION BY HOWARD LEHR

APRIL 19,20 APRIL 26,27
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD HIGH SCHOOL

Donation * 3,00

TICKETS AT DOOR

TERRILL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Certain S30 EM

OR CALL 3221057
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The 4First National' Is Growing

w«'icU HQVl UNDER CONSTRUCTIO

i. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Congratulations are- in order! Phili" I " n , I resident of the First National Bank of Scotch Plains,
congratulates Jerome V. Murphy, As^i^um, UJ«IUUI, and Branch Manager, on the success of business
to date at the bank's new office. It is located at 2222 South Avenue, at the intersection of Hetfield
Avenue. A new building at the site is scheduled for opening in the early fall of 1968. Meanwhile,
banking services are offered from temporary accommodations.

55 Complete
Course In
Seamanship

Monday evening April 8, 1968,
fifty-five persona were awarded
Coast Guard Certificates for hav-
ing successfully completed the
course in basic seamanship and
small boat handling conducted by
the Westfieid Flotilla of the
United States Coast Guard Aux-
iliary at Scotch Plains Hign
School. Certificates were p re -
sented to those who after ten
weeks of instruction passed a
written examination on the sub-
jects covered in the course.

The course lectures were given
by qualified members of the Aux-
iliary under the direction of Mr,
Walter Andrea, Flotilla Training
Officer, as a public service in
the interest of promoting safe
boating.

Traces History
of Pine Barrens

Donald W. Mayer, the director
of the Trallside Museum, spoke
on the " jersey Pine Barrens"
before last weeks meeting of the
Fanwood-Scotch plains Rotary
Club,

In describing the area, Mayer
pointed out its uniqueness from
a biological point of view and
emphasized the importance of
not creating a jet port and there-
by eliminating one of New j e r -
sey's finest wildlife areas.

Mayer traced the history of
the Batsto Wildlife Park located
in South jersey from pre-revol-
utionary days until the moat r e -
cent owners, the Wharton family,
donated the tract about 20 years
ago to the State, Using colored
slides, he showed how the State
is restoring the existing build-
ings and what can be expected
when the program is completed.

23rd
Anniversary
FUR
SALE

Throughout the Month of April

We with to «ay think yom to the many
friends and customers we have made during
the part 23 yeari. It is with great pleasure
to have served the fur needs of Plainfiald
area residents, and we are proud of the fin<
reputation we have enjoyed. We cordiall}
invite yon to take part in onr anniversar}
celebration by offerini yom the finest furs
at fantastic saving! , , .

ON THESE FINE FURS

• JACKETS > MINK BOAS

• MATS • MINK STOLES

RUSSIAN & NATURAL

CHINCHILLA BOAS

Store your furs with a furrier
during summer months &let us
repair, remodel, clean & glaze
at our Low Summer Raias

PLAINFIELD FUR SHOP
213 PARK AVI, PL 4.7999 PLAINFliLD

C. SUARINQ, Prop. OPIN THUM, T i l ? P.M.
ACROSS FROM PLAINFIELD TRUST

Mayer, a graduate biologist,
and also a former staff member
of the Newark Museum, informed
club members that over a thous-
and species of animals and rep-
lies have been classified as on
he verge of extinction. He said

unless measures are taken to
conserve their natural habitac,
New jersey is in danger of los-

j many that are peculiar to
this state.

Robert V, Scalera, club p re-
sident, presented a Certificate
of Appreciation to Mayer for
his illustrated talk,

Edward de Orandemont, Gen-
eral Chairman of the Entertain-
ment Committee, reminded the
members of the annual Ladies
Night Dinner and Dance sched-
uled for Friday, May 3 at the
Scotch Plains Country Club,

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$5.25

TOAST - CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN - MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

*
4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE
SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION QN

BRIDE'STABLE
*

INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

REDUCTIONS
PLUS UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

COATS-SUITS-DRESSES
MISSIS • JUNIORS

YOUNG JUNIORS • LITTLE SISTERS

ALL SALES FINAL

121 Ouimby St., Westfieid AD 2-1131
Parking in rear , . , walkway to Qulmby St.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Evenings 'HI 9;OO P.M.

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PREPARATORY DAY SCHOOL

Established 1869

Coed: Kindergarten-Grade 3 Girls Only. Grades 4-12

.ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE .EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

.LUNCHES .TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

618 Salem Ave.,

i FL 1-3141
Elizabeth, N.j. 07207

Come and Dine with Us

We're famous for our consistently good food,

geniality. Come in and be convinced.

.EXCELLENT BANQUET
FACILITIES

.BUSINESSMEN'S BUFFET

.LUNCHEON

.DINNER
AMPLE PARKING

Oir CateriRg Service Is The Greatest

Lynn Restaurant
624 Wesffield Ave.

iliiabeth-ES 2-1654 I 1655
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In Our Opinion...

A Good Law
On April 15, a much needed law became effective.

It was passed by the last session of Congress and
is known as the "Prohibition of Pandering Adver-
tisements Act",

Congressman Glenn Cunningham, of Nebraska, spon-
sored the legislation. He describes the law this
way. It sayd
way. It says that if obscene or smut advertisements
are addressed to "me or my minor child, , . and
I don't want to receive It and do not wish my minor
child to receive it, I will write a letter to the Post
Office Department . . . I will attach to the letter
the material I determine to be erutically arousing

.and the Postmaster General is directed to no-
tify the sender to remove my name or the name of
my minor children from his mailing list. If after
thirty days he dues not comply, the Postmaster
General refers the matter to the justice Department
which is emposvered to go into a United States
District Court and ask for a cease and desist order
against the mailer. If he violates the order he Is
automatically held In contempt of court1 '.

It took the Congressman five years to get the
lasv on the books. It all started when his sun became
a target of smut advertisers after answering an
advertisement offering a packet of foreign postage
stamps. Mr. Cunningham thought that he had a right,
as a parent, to request that his child's name be
removed from the mailing lists which the smut ad-
vertisers had purchased. And we think most par-
ents will agree,

The law will be only as effective as the use made
of it by parents. It may be that some will cry ' 'cen-
sorship' but no censorship is involved, The family
who is svilling to have these obscene materials ad-
dressed to their children may continue to receive
them. Those who want the mail traffic in such
filth stopped have only to make th e request of
the Post Office Department,

In the words of Congressman Cunningham, "The
mail box, being part of the home, should come
under this same constitutional protection". The
Fourth Amendment specifies restrictions on invas-
ion of privacy, and the privacy of the mall box is
reaffirmed by the bill against lurid advertising.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood citizens will find our
local postmasters anxious and willing to couperate.

Cancer—An 'Action Gap*

The American Cancer Society has repeatedly point-
ed out that cancer Is no longer an automatic death
sentence. Far from it. It is, in fact, one of the most
curable of major disease.

Yet the Society also points out that about 100,000
Americans will die of cancer this year — need-
lessly. That Is the shocking part; that one little
word, '•needlessly," For If those 100,000 had had
their disease diagnosed and treated in time, chan-
ces are they would be alive and well.

Why won't they be?

Many — perhaps most - - of them have doubtless
heard of the need for early diagnosis and treat-
ment. Thanks largely to the cooperation of the na-
tion's press, the Society has been able to bring its
life-saving message to the attention of a big per-
centage of the American people. Great numbers of
people know that something should - - and can —
be done about cancer. They have "gotten the mes-
sage."

The trouble is, too often they don't act on It,
just why many of us don't act to save our lives is

a puzzle. The Cancer Society has been trying to d i s -
cover why through a public opinion survey which
was conducted to find out how people regard cancer
and the idea of a yearly checkup for the disease,

Those who go for checkups regard themselves as
logical and sensible, ' 'Non-goers," in contrast see
no reason to gu to a physician unless actually sic,
(Unfortunately, by them It may be too late, so far
as cancer is concerned,)

It is not only the annual physical checkup which
is involved, of course. Knowledge or the Seven
Warning Signals, and the taking of a few elemen-
tary precautions can also be life-savers. Avoidance
of cigarettes and the wearing of light, protective
clothing when expused to the sun for long periods
can actually prevent cancer, of the lung and akin
respectively.

What is at the heart of the matter Is obviously not
so much a "communications gap' as an ''action
gap," The Society's messages of sense and safety
are reaching millions... but all too many of us aren't
really listening.

The American Cancer Society needs our dollar-
support to do its job; a job it is doing magnificently
well - - on its part.

But the other half of the job is ours: to act on the
knowledge given us. No one else can force us to.
Saving our lives begins with us.

THi HOME TIAM

'He's chicken when it comes to checking !'

Report From Trenton
By MATTHEW RINALDQ

The State Senate last week approved a bill providing
for the construction of a new legislative building and
parking facilities at a cost of about $13 million. I did
not --anddonot --favorthe expenditure of $13 million
for a project of this type at a time when our state is
confronted with an urban crisis and many other high
priority problems. Therefore, I did not vote in favor
of the bill.

While I believe the Legislature needs new quarters
because of the increased number of lawmakers as a
result of re apportionment and the present inadequate
facilities, we also face a fiscal crisis and must estab-
lish a series of priorities on capital spending.

As I have indicated In the past, this is the only way
of meeting both our obligations to our citizens and our
responsibilities to avoid taxing our state into bank-
ruptcy, Furthermore, I regard making a commitment
to spend $13 million on a new legislative building before
the Governor's Commission to Evaluate Capital Needs
has had an opportunity to make Its report as imprudent.

The $13 million might better be spent in other ways.
It might be used to implement some of the recom-
mendations of the Governor's Select Commission On
Civil Disorder and help relieve the current racial
tensions. It might alleviate the poverty that keeps our
cities teetering on the edge of anarchy, It might be
used to provide better housing for ghetto residents. It
might be used to provide better education and educa-
tional facilities for the underprivileged. It might build
a few miles of badly needed highways. It might improve
our Institutions and the care we provide therein. It
might lighten the burden on our beleaguered property
owners In the form of state aid to lower tax rates. It
might help alleviate the pollution choking our lungs
and festering some of our waterways.

But these are the problems that face us in New
jersey. These are only some of the needs we must
face. Tnese are, in my opinion, more important at
this moment than providing some legislators with
their own offices. When we have acted on meeting
New jersey 's needs, the legislature can allow Itself
the luxury of a new building. In the meantime, I for
one would be willing to continue operating out of my
hat in a phone booth.

A group headed by the president of Princeton Uni-
versity, Dr, Robert Ooheen, has projected capital
improvement needs of more than three billion dollars
In the next decade. Nearly $500 million of this would
be for higher education. The total costs of highway
construction has been estimated at $1,2 billion over
the next 10 years. The state's share of a railroad
modernization program has a price tag of $150 million,
Addltonal water resources are expected to cost $200
million. Water pollution controls could cost between
$120 and $450 million. Departmental requests for
institutions and agencies total $130 million, A middle-
Income housing program that would start at $250
million has been proposed.

While I reserve the right to make my decision on
the merits of each Individual program at the appro-
priate time, I think it should be clear that even if a
small portion of these requests were implemented, the
costs would be staggering.

Inside Washington
by HENRY CATHCART

WASHINGTON — Gen. William C, Westmoreland's
appointment as Army Chief of Staff Is the latest
example of the corrosive effects of the Johnson
administration's credibility gap. As soon as the
White House made the announcement, it was almost
universally interpreted as a presidential effort to
remove a controversial figure on the eve of a
political campaign, and as an Indication that the
President is seeking a logical way to change his
policy in the Vietnam war.

Neither of these considerations may be true but,
given the Johnson record of past performance, either
or both appear at least probably to the Washington
press corps, and their writings bolster similar public
convictions.

It Is interesting to note that Westmoreland's name
has become synonymous with a battle strategy that
has come under increasing question. Some information
media have taken to examing Ms optimistic forecasts
of the progress of the war as evidence that he has
misjudged the enemy from the start,

What is mentioned far less frequently is the real
possibility that he has displeased the President in a
manner reminiscent of Gen Douglas Mac Arthur during
the Korean svar. Westmoreland is the source of news
stories that up to 200,000 additional U.S. fighting men
may be required in Vietnam, The spectre of this
sharp new escalation has reverberated throughout the
country and, if it was thrown out without White
House consent, it represents an effort by Westmore-
land to go over the head of the President, something
that would bring a sharp reaction and cause Johnson
to find a way to remove him from the Vietnam scene.

FORM LETTERS — Congressmen like to answer
all mail, and sometimes resort to identical wordage
to answer letters on a common topic, This resulted
recently in a congressman receiving a protest from
a constituent who complained bitterly about receiving
an identically worded reply to letters he and several
of his friends had written to their representatives.

But the complaining letter itself was repeated word
for word by another Irate constituent of another
congressman. So both concocted the same reply as
follows:

"I just thought you'd like to know that someone
is sanding around libalous form latters and signing
your name to them . . • Whoever sent these form letters
which criticized form letters is obviously trying to
make you look silly,"

PREPARED — A government official was prepar-
ing to fly to Miami, Fla,, recently to deliver a speech
there. In view of the rash of plane hijackings to Cuba,
he was asked whether he was concerned that he might
wind up there instead of his scheduled destination.

He replied wryly- "I'm taking along two texts.
One Is for delivery in Miami, The other is my airport
speech if we happen to land in Havana instead.1'

Letters to the Editor

Dear sir:

The opening of the Little
League and Midget League
Baseball season brings to
mind the sad and dlsap-
pointeci faces of our sons
and other boys last year,
who after having been ac-
cepted on teams, came
home from several games
and reported sadly that they
sat "on the bench' the
entire game or had play-
ed in one Inning only. These
boys cannot be expected to

play well if they are not
given the opportunity to
play, it is a sad state
when only the best play-
ers or those whose fathers
have free time to coach
are allowed to play. Why
is winning a pennant so im-
portant at this stage? It
seems to ma, learning the
game, sportsmanship and
just having fun should be
the main concern.

Yours truly.
Name Withheld
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Easter Sunday Fire — Fire broke out in a garage on the property of
M. Holowach at 1979 Bartle Avenue at 3-15 on Easter Sunday, April
14, Firemen from the Northside Fire House brought the blaze under
control. _ ^ _

Club Elects
New President

Mrs, William Sidun of 1981
Brookside Drive, Scotch Plains,
has been elected President of
the Scotch Plains Woman's Club,
at their meeting Wednesday at
the Scotch Hills Country Club,
She succeeds Mrs, Wilbert T,
Reilly,

Also elected for the coming
year ware- First Vice President
Mrs, Harold Wolfe; 2nd Vice
President, Mrs, Edward Schaack;
Mrs, Anthony Cappuccio, Record-
ing Secretary; Mrs. D. W, Cald-
well. Corresponding Secretary-
and Mrs, James Bell, Treas -
urer,

Chris Ludwig, an exchange
student from Switzerland, spoke
to the club and showed slides of
his native land.

The Welfare Department under
the chairmanship of Mrs. George
Wilkens, entertained the veterans
at the Veteran's Home In Menlo
park, on Monday, April 15, Ham
sandwiches were made and
served by Mrs, Wilkens and her
committee. A musical program
was also presented. This depart-
ment also prepared Easter Bas-
kets of food for many needy
families of Scotch Plains. Their
next meeting will be held on the
23rd of April at the Rescue Squad
Building, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The American Home and Oar-
den Departments will go to
Allaire State Park on April 24.
Mrs, Anthony Cappuccio Is in
charge of this affair.

TRAFFIC
FATALITIES

ARE UP 15%
Your policemen and firemen
are employed to protect you
by enforcing all the laws of
safety.

Obey all signs and signals
for a longer life. Watch out
for children and pedestrians
at the crosswalks.

Support your Police and Fire
Departments, They h a v e
your safety In mind at all
times.

Sponsored as a public serv-
ice by:

PLAiNFIELD AREA
SAFETY COUNCIL

"Your Safety is Our Busi-
n e s s "

Trash and
Treasure Sale

The Fanwood junior Woman's
Club will hold a "Trash and Trea-
sure" sale at the Fanwood Com-
munity House (Railroad Station)
on Saturday, April 20, from 9:30
a.m. to 1-30 p.m. Items for sale
will include household items,
books, bric-a-brac, and clothing.
Home baked cookies will also be
on sale.

This is a new members pro-
ject, under the direction of Mrs,
George Morris and chairmanship
of Mrs. Robert Hodge, The sale
is organized and carried out by
the ladles who have joined junior
Women during 1967-68.

Mrs. Hodge will be assisted
in pick-up by Mrs. William Bres-
lln and Mrs, Thomas Valalka;
in publicity by Mrs. Marty Sch-
einbaum," and in refreshments
by Mrs. Edgar Smith. Anyone
interested in contributing items
for sale call 322-6845.

May is "Senior
Citizens9 Month"

Governor Richard J, Hughes
signed a proclamation today call-
ing for expanded opportunities
for the state's older population.
Designating May as "Senior Citi-
zens Month" in New jersey, the
proclamation urges all citizens
to encourage "the active parti-

Ipatlun of our older residents
in the affairs of their Nation,
their State, and their commun-
i t ies ,"

Mrs. Eone Harger, Director
of the Division on Aging and D,
Louis Tontl, Executive Director
of the New jersey Highway Au-
thority, attended t he signing
ceremony at the State House this
morning. Mr. Tonti was accom-
panied by Mr. John Mulllns, a
75 year old toil collector for the
Garden State Parkway.

Mrs. Harger called Mr. Tontl
a state pioneer In offering em-
ployment opportunities to older
persons. She noted that the Divi-
sion helped recruit the first old-
er workers for the Parkway pro-
gram in I960. The staff of twelve
senior toll collectors recruited
that year has Increased to In-
clude more than eighty older
Parkway workers In 1968. Meet-^
ing the same mental and physical
requirements demanded of other
Parkway staff, the part-time toll
collectors provide vital help dur-
ing the highway's peak traffic
periods by working 10 to 15 hours
a week.

The Division and the Highway
Authority will cooperate In a
May campaign to highlight the
capabilities of older workers.
Special exhibits featuring pick-
up material will be displayed
in Parkway restaurants through-
out the month,

Mrs, Harger notes that the
Parkway's far-sighted employ-
ment program is "but one ax-
ample of the many ways in which
New jersey can utilize the know-
ledge and experience of its older
residents."

CUSTOM FRAMING OIL PAINTINGS PRINTS

Barry ? s FRAME SHOP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

"Therm Is an art to good framing"

1900 Westfield Ave, Cornei1 Park Ave, Phone 322-8244

VISIT OUR ART GALLERY
ACROSS STREET AT 447 PARK AVE.
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PEESTCN
SHOE/

1

BEIGE . GREEN
SONE , YELLOW

SMART STYLES FOR SMART WOMEN
& THE YOUNGER SET

FANWOOD LANDMARK

THIS PICTURESQUE HOME HAS A LIVING ROOM
WITH FIREPLACE, 18' FORMAL DINING ROOM,
DEN, HEATED SOLARIUM, LARGE KITCHEN, FIRST
FLOOR LAUNDRY ROOM, BUTLER'S PANTRY. FOUR
BEDROOMS PLUS DRESSING ROOM AND SLEEPING
PORCH, 3-1/2 BATHS, 2 CAR DETACHED GARAGE.
LARGE TREED LOT, VACANT AND READY TO
MOVE IN. CALL TODAY!

$37,000

PETERSON - RINGLE AGENCY
350 Pork Av«., Scotch Plains

CALL-. 322-5800

Ruth Tate

Ruth Forman

Paul M, Di Francesco

233-3656

889-1618

322-8262

LUNCHEON
- DINNER
SERVED

MAPLE TREE INN
RESTAURANT

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
FAMILY STYLf DINNERS

FROM 2,50

Dancing & Entertalnmmnt FrL & Sat, Nitm

t Terrii! Rd, & South Ave., Fanwood

CHILDRENSMENU

322-7227
• • • •» • • • • • • • •» •»»• •<

ONE
WORD
ABOUT
MONEY

i
391 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains- I

FREE 1
PARKING |

FRI. TO 9 P.M. 1 N REAR a

save!

MON, TO SAT.
9*30 TO 6

FA 2-6062

The surest way to make
money is to save! Open an
account.hare where yeuf
4Va% dividend will be com-
pounded quarterly. Money
doesn't gy-ew on trees, bu»
it will grow here,

Fanwood & Scotch Plains

Savings & Uan Association
A V I N U I

SCOTCH PLAINS,; N.J.—TIL. FA l-TSBft

OPEN DAILY 8-3 —MONDAY 6-S
IA$Y PARKIN© IN OUR URGE LOT
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Fanwood C?L,.
Con'c from pn^u 1
governing body indicated It took
the formal action as an acknowl-
edgement of Campbell's years of
dedicated service to the Borough.

Two Fanwood p a t r o l m e n ,
George S. Lane and jack A.
Hildebranc, were approved for
promotion to Class A patrolmen.
Lane had served on the Police
force four years on March l,and
Hildebrant four years on April 1.

A nesv special police officer,
Mrs. Anna j , Mantzof 531 Bever-
ley Avenue, was approved by the
council, Mrs, Mantz will be a
school crossing guard. The Coun-
cil also gave approval to the
election of Arthur Terry to the
Fanwood Fire Company.

William Crosby of the Fire
Company asked community at-
tendance at the Company's annual
dance, to be held at the Shaeka-
maxon Country Club on April 26,
'Link Slakeley and his lfi-piece
orchestra svill play for dancing.

The annual Recreation Com-
mission-sponsored Student Gov-
ernment program is presently
underway, with high s c h o o l
students observingboroughoper-
ations during the month of April,
and planning to act in the various
positions during May, Observers
were introduced at the meeting.
The student council svho will fill
the roles of the Borough Council
members in May include: Mayor,
Miss Nancy Beetham; Council-
man for Public Works, Paul Eis-
ner; Councilman for Safety,
Elaine Drawbridge; Councilman
for Health and Welfare, Rick
Goldberg; Councilman for Fi-
nance, John King; Councilman
for Recreation and Education,
Miss Laura Slack; Councilman
for Building and 'Zoning, Nancy
Dries; Acting Borough Clerk,
Chris Lamb; Acting Borough At-
torney, Frank Chuffo; Acting
Borough Engineer, Gerald Wood.

At the conclusion of the meat-
Ing, ^layor Beetham read an
address which he had prepared
for the Fanwood Presbyterian

Dr. Singer to
Address Smokers
Clinic

Dr, Ellis Singer of Plainfield
will speak at an open and free
meeting of "Quit," the Smokers'
Clinic, Tuesday, April 23 at 7:30
p.m. at the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains, 336 Park Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains,

Dr, Singer, who specializes in
internal medicine and is an Asso-
ciate attending physician at Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Plainfield, has
an intense interest in the smoking
problem, and It was his interest
and guidance that helped bring
about this clinic.

The clinic, svhich is working
in cooperation with the Middle-
sex Chapter of the American
Cancer Society, has attracted
many people interested inbreak-
ing the smoking habit. The or-

Church service in memory of
Dr, Martin Luther King. In it,
he urged all residents to dedicate
themselves to furthering the
cause of brotherhood "while
there Is still time,' He pro-
claimed April 21 in 27 as Library
Week in Fansvood, April 28 as
"Dollars for Scholars" Day in
the community, and April as
Cancer month.

Orvis
Brothers & ft
ESTABLISHED 1872

Members New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange & others

APRIL

SECURITIES REVIEW
Copy on Request

Plainfield
PL'7-7700

jJjTPark Ave,
EL 8-7800

n i i i " u ™ » » l » l l ' » ' l

We Will Beautify Your Horn©
PROFESSIONAL GARDENING SERVICE

Complete Lawn Service
• Spring Clean Up
• Lawn Aerating and Bare Spots Repaired
• Soil Testing and Reconditipning
• Garden Pests and Plant Diseases Control
• Yearly Lawn Advisory Service for Home Gardeners

AU Work is Good Quality at Reasonable Prices
Call Today For Frea Estimates

Ask for Ralph Z
tj^lHri»IIMIIIIMllUllll

FANWOOD

Garden Supplies
TREE CARE-LANDSCAPING

Headquarters for Garden Supplies

:& South OPEN DAILY 9,6 SUNDAYS 9=3

Let us keep your tar looking
S H O W R O O M NEW with« Beiniin.

SIMONIZ
PASTI WAX JOB

ONLY 5
. . . 3 0 MINUTES OR L1SS

WHU.I YOU WAIT!

185 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
322 - 9883

ganizEd sveskly programs In
which members participate helps
them understand their motivation
for smoking, and teaches them
how to handle the problem prop-
erly. The cliiiu', most important-
ly, helps the ex-smoker to
maintain his freedom from smok-
ing. Members of "Quit" meet
each week to report progress

that has been made and to ex-
change information that may have
relevance for others in the group.

Information on the organiza-
tion's programs and registration
of new members will be made
at the meeting.

Smokers and members of their
families are invited to attend
this meeting.

" . . . « how will yonr_ garden grow?"
s

Much depends on what you feed if, how you fend

it, and the tools you use.

We hove been garden-Browing experts for years.

Most important, our garden tools and materials

have bfton selected as the best you can get for

. your shrunken dollar.

Get a good start on your gardening . . . . stop

by before you buy. Or call 756.4000

(Your neighbor does)

Have a Happy Easter!

PLAINFIE
& SUPPLY

LUMBER
COMPANY

Saturday mornings only our Office, Hardware end Fuel Oil Dspl,

wilt be open. No deliveries or pick ups that day,

403 BERCKMAN STRICT 756-4000 PLAINFIELD, N. J.

(PLAJtD Stamps with Caih and Carry Purchases)

Why put up with a
horse }n buggy
kitchen?PEp If (jp
WITH GAS!
Come see for yourself how
a glamorous all-gas kitchen
puts you in a dream world.
Automatic, trouble-free fea-
tures that save time, save
work, save space. An all-gas
kitchen is beauty personi-
fied, convenience at your
fingertips...and thrifty, too.
It's easy to live modern
with gas . . . for peanuts.
Start now .. . plan now to
remodel, modernize your
kitchen with economical gas
.. . the dependable pure
energy fuel.

QEIizabethtown Gas

SEE ALL-GAS KITCHENS AT;

G. GARSON
& COMPANY

517 TerrlU Road

Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-6055

Wide ranges of price and style are available in the new
cars, Select the car which best fits your family needs,
then come to First National Bank to arrange a low-cost
auto loan. Service is quick, convenient and confidential.

Membif Fidenl Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insuranci Corporation

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS

Westfield • Fanwood Office
2222 South Avenue, Scotch Plains
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Philathalians
Schedule Spring
Presentation

"Silent Night, Lonely Night,"
by Robert Anderson will be pre-
sented April 18, 19, 20, 25, 26
and 27, by The Philathalians in
the "Barn" - 33 Elm Avenue,
Fan wood.

Leading roles will be played
by Charlotte Baker and Hank
Frledrichs, Also in the cast will
be Pam Buczek, Bob Ben Bengi-
venga, Fran Faulks and John
Frledrichs,

A moving, tender drama, the
play depicts two lonely people In
a small New England Inn, They
discover they have a great deal
in common and give a great deal
of warmth and strenph to each
other at a particularly difficult
time. The joys and expectations
of two newly weds contrast their
lonely exiatence,

Mrs-, Baker has previously
been seen in Phllathallan produc-
tions of "The Tender Trap,"
"Breath of Spring," "Third Best
Sport" and in "A Sailors Star"
which she also wrote,

Mr, Friedrichs has appeared
in leading roles in "The Tender
Trap ," "A Thousand Clowns"
and *!Any Wednesday," for the
Fanwood group.

Mrs, Buczek was in the 1967
Phllathallan production of "Pub-
lic Eye" and has also been active
back stage in many productions,
Mr, Benglvenga was seen in the
February production of "The
Best Man," Mrs, Faulks was in
"Gloria Mundi" and many work-
shop productions, John Fried-
richs, whose father is also in the
play, will play the part of Mrs.
Baker's son. He previously ap-
peared in "The Man Who Came to
Dinner" for the Middlesex Co,
Park Plays, .

The play will be directed by
Ralph Briggs, The assistant di-
rector is Edna Demrne; P ro-
ducer, Dorothy Brennan; Set De-
sign, Bob Thayer; Set Construc-
tion, Bob Thayer and Vernon
Baker; Lights, joe DeShazo and
Alan Rodely; Properties, Elayne
Boryea and Carol Rodely; Stage
Manager, Bob Faulks,

Will Head
Sculpture
Exhibit
Mrs, Robert Horowitz of 1731

Cooper Road, Scotch Plains, who
is in charge of the sculpture ex-
hibit at the 10th annual art show
and sale, April 27 - 30, of the
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah,
has announced that a unique
sculpture garden will be the focal
point of the show. The garden,
which will be centered in the
auditorium of Temple Emanu-Ei,
Westfield, will display bronzes
and wood and stone carvings in
a setting of fresh flowers and
green shrubbery.

The seated figures of a man
and a woman, each 4-1,2 feet
tall and of painted wood, will
dominate the garden, Carved by
the internationally-known sculp-
tress , Jacqueline Fogel, of
Jamaica, Long Island, they are
called "Captain's Chair" and
"Whistler's Mother-in-Law,"
Bronzes by DeLonga and sculp-
tures by New jersey 's Domareki,
Gauss, Schwartz and Sllverman,
among others, will be prominent-
ly displayed.

Smoking?
COME TO AN OPEN AND

FREE MEETING

"QUIT!"
(The Smokers Clinic)

In cooperation with the
Middlesex Chapter of the
American Cancer Society

. Guest Speaker -
Prominent Physician

, American Cancer Society
, Learn of a Dynamic F 1 J m

New Approach

FREE MEETING
TUBS. APRIL 23 at 7:30 P.M.

Pint National Bank el
Scotch Pkini, 836 Park Art,
Scotch Plains

WHO IS PROTECTING YOUR
FAMILY WHILE YOU'RE AWAY?

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY AND
PROPERTY FROM INTRUDERS!
Crime In the United States Is on a steady increasa. Your home
could be broken into tonight! Protect against unauthorized
entry, burglary and vandalism. Protect your family from per-
sonal attack,

ADEMCO, the world's largest and most experienced manufac-
turer of alarm systems, offers you a variety of home alarms
designed especially for your protection needs. Here Is your
chance to get full time protection at a price you can afford.
For a free estimate contact your local ADEMCO burglar alarm
Installer, He Is prepared to survey your home and recommend
the burglar alarm system best suited for you, at no obligation.

FOR A QUALITY
PRODUCT LOOK FOR
THE ADEMCO LABEL

ON ALL YOUR
ALARM EQUIPMENT

Mid States
Alarm Security
325 North Ave., Garwood

789-1491 789-1494

Cltniujtcr of Cu
A r m

HAVE THAT TABLE RADIO
FIXED BY EXPERTS

Complete charge for parts and labor
. . . with this ad!

We'll have it back playing the way it should.
We also repair all makes of

Hi-Fi, Stereo and Tape Recorders.

PRERECORDED
TAPES

30%OFF
REG, PRICE

4-Track Stereo

Reel Tapes

Cassette Stereo

8-Track Stereo

Cartridges

CRAIG

\
. N

The Craig -'11 n '<- lighlwi i j l it und compact
you can carry it anywherB — alv/ayi ready for
instant uje. Record perf»etly every time with
outomotis leva! recording, Jam'«proof " t " control
moksi sparetien IP toiy a child can learn it in
minutes, It ' i 2.speed capstan drive ond uses all
standard 3" and 314" feel siies.
The Craig "212" it a tremendous value that tern,
pares With tape recorder! telling for * ? C f e 9
three times its modest price of just

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE MAGAZINE

IN STOCK PORTABLI & TABLE MODELS

POLICE RADIOS From

TRF ELECTRONICS
381-383 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-8515

MQNDAY-WBAY f A,M. . ? P.M. — SATURDAY 9 A.M,.7 P.M. FREE PARKING IN MAR — OH BARTli AVI,

STOP
PAINTING
& REPAIRS

SURFACES
THAT CAN
BE

PAINTED
CAN BE

PROTECTED PERMANENTLY
Eliminate the high cost of
constant painting & repairs
in hard-to-get-at areas of
your home with

Surfa-Shield has developed a method of Installing
baked aluminum paneling,called Soffit and Facia,
that not only covers the underside of the over-
hang, but the roof edge as wall. All the panels
are armored finished with a-splclal formula
plastic finish that Insures pAmanent beauty.

PLASTIC FINISHED
ALUMINUM AND
ALUMINUM TRIM

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CALL

322-2012
OR

MAIL COUPON T0DAY1
COPYRIGHT 1968 SURFA-SMIILD CORP

SURFA-SHIELD ALUMINUM TRIM
1608 E, Second St., Scotch Plains, N,j,

Q PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION

• HAVE REPRESENTATIVE CALL

NAME

STREET

CITY

PHONE

-STATE
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Heart Players production in progress left to right Joan Clark,
Gloria Brecht, Arden Laberge, and Helen Quaglia,

Heart Players Name Cast
For Tinian^s Rainbow9

Fantasy, reality, Irish folklore and romance are che ingredients
which has made "Finian's Rainbow" one of the big musical suc-
cesses. Added to this the talents of many local residenta and again
on May 10 and May 11 at the Scotch plains-Fanwood High School
we will have a musical delight. The cast of this forthcoming pro-
duction has been announced by Paul Hammes, President of the
Heart Players. Flnian McLonergan, our Irish immigrant from
Glocca Morra, is played by Michael Regan, Rosemaria Donnelly
is Sharon, his pretty young daughter. CDg, the leprechaun, who Is
intrigued by the behavior of mortals, is Joseph Honorosvski of
South Plainfieid, Woody Mahoney, che local hero, is James Fusco
and Maureen Reilly of Elizabeth is Susan, his mute sister, who
dances her way into the hearts of all.

Strong

ITALIAN FOOD PRODUCTS
OUR SPECIALTY

Something For Everyone
Enjoy Eating Again

HOME-MADE
Ravioli Manicotti
Cavatelli Macaroni

ALSO
Ricotta • Italian Pastry • Sausage

FLORENCE RAVIOLI CO.
1741 E, Second St . Scotch Plains Tel. 322-7222

STORE HOURS
SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 8:30 A.M.-1:30 P.M. TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

Closed I

supporting roles will
be played by Tony Lopilato as
Rawklna. Tony was seen as Char-
lie in this past fall's production
of "Never Too Lace" and last
year's "How to Succeed in Bus-
iness Without Really Trying"
for the Heart Players. Paul Ham -
mas, director of "Never Too
Late" will appear as Mr. Shears
and Bill Handle, who also appear-
ed in the Heart Players' produc-
tion uf "Never Too Late", "How
To Succeed" and "Nautical Non-
sense" will be Mr. Robust. Jim

^ M r i s n n .,wiU_aPE£aZ_as B.uzzi
Hank Makowski as the Sheriff
and Ron Taylor as Howard, Fern
Laberge is cast as Diane, the
child and Ralph Quagliz, j r . Is
young Henry, Other children ap-
pearing are; Jacqueline Donnelly
Noel Makusvski, Jim, Mike, Kit,
Ellen, and Jane Regan, Ellen
Barry, Marie Quaiia, Brian
Brecht, Marie Nuara, Melanie
Ridley, Joanne and Pattl Fusco,
and Nancy Has sard. Other mem-
bers appearing in this colorful
musical a re : Chris Benedict,
Gloria Brecht, Arden Laberge,
Kay Salzer, Leonette Nuara, Geo-
rge Sandland, Jewelle Mielmk,
Mary Mallna, Rosemary Jones,
Helen Quaglia, Joan Clark, Carol
Trianu, Vera Haunon, Jean Coll-
ier, Michelle Ridley, Patrice
Cartier, Monica Hewlett, and
Janice Kernoble,

29 Win Egg
Hunt Prizes

The children svho attended the
annual egg hunt at Brookslde Park
sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Junior Women's Club and the
Recreation Convnissiun had a
"great t ime" and according to
many it was the best ever.

Prizes svere chocolate binnles
and stuffed animals. The follow-
ing winners were announced:
Age Group 2-4; Douglas Murray,
Lisa Scoupa, Shari Somerville,
Chris Clancy, Richard Warriek,
Teddy Rltter, John Adams, Ed-
ward Queist, Clare Olive. Ken
Splintle, Glen Boyd, Carol Han-
nock, Sally Punshee and Hillary
Mulligan.
Age Croup 3-7; Paul Hancock,
Patricia Tack, Kathy Pierson,
Amy Gannon, Paul Merrill, Mark
Ranucco and Jeffrey Keyt.
Age Group 8-10: Barbara Sell,
Vincent De Stefanis, Mike Red-
lund, Patty Stifer, Am y Mlneo,
Les Matxmo, Mary Ellen Varner,
and Les Ballon.

"MY FAMILY'S SWIMMING MONTHS LONGER...
THANKS TO OUR NEW GAS POOL HEATER,"

says Mrs. John Luti
Elizabeth, N.J.

Mrs, John Luti used to think twice about permitting the kids in the pool on a chilly morning. Now her
mind is at ease . , , and the children are splashing happy. Reason? Her new gas pool heater keeps the
water comfortable, healthful . . . from spring through fall. Gives you more enjoyment, from one of your
largest personal investments!

As for her husband, he's thrilled to get in his special swim after work. It's easy to understand. Gas pool
heaters ata completely automatic, simple to operate. Just set the controls for the temperature that suits
you. Then live it up in your own "tropic lagoon" . . . a paradise made to order for extra months of swim fun!

Put a gas water heater on your pool purchase, list today. There's one for every size pool , , . including
yours. They connect right to your filtering system . , . economical to buy and install.

Ask your pool dealer now about a new gas swimming pool heater... or call Elizabethtown Gas Company.
We'll give you a Free Pool Heating Survey on request. No cost, or obligation,

FREE! 100 FEIT OF FUEL LINE PLUS FREE GAS POOL HEATER COVER
For Every Pool Heater Installed On Our Gas Lines.

- ri

Elizabethtown Gas
One Elizabethtown Plaza Elizabeth, N. J. 07207

Call Mr. H. Klein at 289-5000 Ext. 451
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3.P. Junior Women Review
20-year History

"Happy Birthday Dear Juniors, Happy Birthday to You"! The
words and music of this familiar tune died out, as did the candle
glow, but shining brightly were the eyes of the SCOTCH PLAINS
JUNIOR club women, as Mrs. Dominlck DiFraneesco, President,
cut Into a huge birthday cake commemorating twenty years of
humanitarian and social fellowship in our community.

How dirt it all begin? It was
a vision backed by the desire
and determination of seventeen
young women to do more than just
exist, that started the Scotch
Plains junior Womans Club in
the early summer of 1947.

These women, led by Mrs,
John Mytinger met on June 17,
1947 and were introduced to the
purpose behind all junior Wo-
mens Clubs, to promote cultural,
educational, and social welfare in
our community.

Sponsored by the Senior Wom-
ans Club the seventeen made their
decision and became charter
members of the Scotch Plains
junior Womans Club. A consti-
tution and By-Laws was adopted
and officers were elected. After
federating with the National Wo-
men's Clubs in September 1947
their first big project was to take
part in the State Federation's
goal of $10,000.00 for the Cura-
tive Workshop. Money was raised
by sponsoring a card party. P ro-
ceeds were turned over to the
State project and things were
rolling, the first step of a long
journey had been taken.

"Camp Endeavor" a summer
camp for underprivlledged chil-
dren was one of the first local
organizations to benefit from the
efforts of THE JUNIORS, as they
have affectionately been nick-
named. This camp now continues
to receive a $250 donation each
year from the Club. Money Is
not the only aid given to the child-
ren. In the past years members
have gone to Camp Endeavor

and put on shows for the child-
ren and helped the staff in any
way that was needed. In the heat
of last summers racial disturb-
ances Club members put on a
musical program for the children
a good many of whom are Negro.
Every one had a good time, it
being hard to decide who enjoyed
themselves more, the adults or
the children.

In order to give husbands a
closer look at the workings of a
woman's club, and after all he
does deserve to see what Is
keeping his better-half so busy,
a "Husbands' Night' meeting
was inaugurated. It is now t r a -
ditional and is held at the begin-
ning of the club year for obvious
reasons.

As the years went by it was
decided to form a separate sec-
tion of the club for high school
girls who wanted to join in the
work being done. A Scotch Plains
Sub-Junior Woman's Club was
formed in 1953 and a gavel pre-
sented to the new group. The
Sub-Juniors as they are affec-
tionately called hold their own
meetings with a junior Club-
woman as their advisor, have
their own fund raising events
and help the juniors whenever
called upon. They are a credit
to their parents, school and com-
munity.

With the passing of years, the
junior Woman's Club of Scotch
Plains matured in size and sta-
ture. In 1950, 55, 57, 58, 62,
Scotch Plains juniors were named
one of the "Top Five" In the

"1968 Membership"

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
WATCHUNG, N. J,

A Private Family Swim Club

Open Now Till Labor Day

Husband and Wife $85.00

Husband, Wife and One Child . . , $100.00

loch Additional Child $10.00

Initiation Fee, First Year $10.00

For additional information Call DR 6-5224

John H. McDonough, Pres,

WATCH FOR THE

GRAND OPENING
OF

JOHN J . OMEUQ'3
JOHNSTON AV I , BAKERY

The original bakery located at 230 Johnston Ava,
will reopen soon under the management of Mr,
John J, Omeiio, The products will be in the finest
tradition as once established In 1928 by the original
owner.

SpeeinHsing in Italian, French, White Sliced Bread,
Rolls and Frozen Pixsa Pies,

FRESH PIZZA FRI, & SUN, NIGHTS

PL 6-1943 OPIN iVIRY DAY
IXCIPT MONDAY

located at
230 JOHNSTON AVI. PLAINFIILD, N.J. 07060

State. This judging of the club
year takes place every Spring at
the convention in Atlantic City,

Most of the members are mar-
ried and have children, many
with large families. All of the
girls however have a child in

common. Chin Ho, a Korean war
orphan, was adopted as the Club's
foster child in 1956. He has a
special art talent and the mem-
bers have seen to It that he has
been given arc lessons along with
his education. This year he is in

his junior year in high school
and his foster Mothers are look-
ing forward to the day when he
perhaps can pay them a visit.

Another project was at the top
of the list Insofar as benefiting
Con't on page 15

OUR APRIL BEAUTY SPECIALS
MON..APR. 22 TUES.,APR. 23 WED.,APR. 24 ONLY

SHAMPOO & SET HAIRCUT

^PERMANENT WAVE "TT PERMANENT WAVE
$950

Reg, 12.50 I

No Appointment NeemsMary FREE PARKING

CLEOPATRA for BEAUTY
2389 Mounttin Ave,, Scotch Plains
889-9562

HOURS: Mon,, TUBS., Wed. & Sit. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Thurs. & Frl. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

YOUR
CHILD

IN
SHOESWHICH IS YOUR CHILD?

a program planned to
protect childrens feet from

poorly fitted incorrect

footwear, supervised by

graduate, experienced professionals.

Consult us regarding

your child's shoes

whether normal, orthopedic or

fashion - -

WALK WELL
"Scientific Shoe Fitting"

WESTFIELD
169 E. Broad Street

stepPin9

CONVENIENT PARKING -COURTESY CHARGE ACCOUNTS DAILY 9; IS TO 5:45-MONDAY TILL 9:00
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

MISS JUDY BUEHLER

Rnehler To Wed
William R. James

Mr. and Mrs, Richard j , Bue-
hler of 2081 Westfield Road,
Circle, Scotch Plains, announce
the engagement of their duaghter
Judy to William Robert James,
son of Mrs, William A. James
of 6 MacLennan Road, Fanwood,
and the late Mr. William A.
Jones,

Miss Buehler is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High

School and will graduate in June
from Newark State College,
Union.

Mr, James is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, has attended Union Coll-
ege, and will graduate in 1969
from Seton Hall University, So,
Orange,

The date for the wedding is
August 24, 1968.

i?'"*~, ', V ' .

MISS THERESA PONTURO

With Easter gone, can garden-
ing work bu far behind? No sir!
The next few weekends are busy
ones for hnmenwnoi's. . .grass to
be sown, seeds to be planted,
garden beds to be dug, storms to
come down, screens to go up,
porches to be scrubbed. Some-
times that long list of Spring tasks
seems endless. It's ali well worth
it, though. Keep in mind the lazy
July Sundays spent relaxing in
a chaise on a velvety green lawn,
with flowers nuddlng brightly
nearby. Makes it all seem easier,
doesn't it?

1ST Lt, Philip (:. Thomas Jr.,
whose parents live at2286Stock-
er Lane, Scotch Plains, upon
completing a 14 month tour of
duty in Korea, is now stationed
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina.

Serving with an infantry divi-
sion, he received the Army Com-
mendation Medal for implemen-
tation of vital communications.

* * *
M/Sgt. Milton J, Rankin. bro-

ther uf John R, Rankin of Shady
Lane, Fanwood, received t h e
Bronze Star at Charleston Air
Force Base, Maine for meritor-
ious service as a communica-
tion's superintendent while en-
gaged in operations against the
Viet Cong.

Can't on page 9

Joy Ann Michler

Engaged to

Thomas Sharkey
The engagement of Miss Joy

Ann Mlschler to Mr. Thomas E.
Sharkey, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Edwin C. Sharkey of 403 Forest
Road, Scotch Plains, has been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren D. Mischler
of 74 Pine Grove Road, Berkeley
Heights.

Miss Mlschler, a graduate of
Governor Livingston Regional
High School is a senior at Fair-
leigh Dickinson University in
Madison. Mr, Sharkey is a grad-
uate of Scotch Plains-Fansvood
High School and is employed by
the Elizabethtown Gas Company
in Union,

No wedding date has been set,

I Theresa Ponturo
Engaged to
Robert Popola

Mr, and Mrs. Domlnick
Ponturo of 492 North Ave., Fan-
wood have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Theresa
Ann to Robert Thomas Popola,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Popola of Leland Place
in Hillside.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She Is an executive sec-
retary at Zep Manufacturing in
Springfield.

Her fiance, a graduate of Hill-
side High School, is attending
Essex College of Business in
Newark. He is employed at Thom-
as Popola and Sons, Newark.

Parents of the couple were
hosts at a dinner in their honor
on Saturday, April 3 atWieland's
Steak House.

MRS, PHILIP C, BARIDON

Laura Andrea Williams Wed To
Philip Clarke Baridon

Concord Methodist Church,
Bethe sd a, Maryland was the
scene of the 3 p.m. wedding,
March 15, of Miss Laura An-
drea Williams of Alexandria, Va.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Williams of 2291 Concord
Road, Scotch Plains, who be-
came the bride of Philip Clarke
Baridon, son of Mr. Clarke Bari-
don of Washington, D.C. and the
late Mrs. Baridon, Rev, John
Walker officiated at the ce re -
mony. The bride was given in
marriage by her father. A r e -
ception followed at La Petit Parre
Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Hamilton Williams, j r . ,
sister-in-law of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Richard
Baridon, brother of the groom,
served as best man.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Bucknell University.
She is a research biologist. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Bul-
lls Preparatory School, Washing-
ton, D.C. and is a senior at
Bucknell University. He will en-
ter the Air Force in June,

The couple left on a honey-
moon trip to Jamaica, W.I.
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Chit Chat...
Gon't from page 8

November wedding plans are
made,..Mr, and Mrs, Walter H.
Stutts of 1732 Fenimore Drive,
Scotch Plains recently announced
the engagement oi' their daughter
Margaret Lee to Mark Navratil
of 40 Mountain Avenue, North
Plalnfield, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Navratil of 901 E. Front
Street, Scotch Plains.

* * *
It was a Happy Birthday cele-

bration for Mrs. Gertrude Paff
of 1969 Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Her children gave her a
party honoring her 80thbirthday.

* * *
Richard H. Goldberger has

been elected president and chair-
man of the executive committee
of the National Portland Cement
Company,

Mr. Goldberger, a resident of
Scotch Plains, is a member of
the board of directors of The
First National Bank of Scotch
Plains, and president of Garden
State Brickface Company of Lin-
den.

* * *
John M. Jordan of 50 High-

lander Drive, Scotch Plains, has
been promoted to associate dir-
ector of individual contracts In
the Prudential Insurance Co.'s
actuarial department,

* * *
Dr. Ellington M. Magee of 1

Donsen Lane, Scotch Plains, has
been named a senior research
associate in the Esso Agricul-
tural Products Laboratory of
Esso Research and Engineering
Company, principal scientific and
engineering affiliate of the world-
wide Esso organization.

* * •

Bonn! L. Sutherland of Scotch
Plains has been elected a junior
marshal at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.
She will serve during the 1968-
69 academic year.

She is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Boyd H. Sutherland
of 1141 Tanglewood Lane, Scotch
Plains.

* * *
David Ware, son of Mr. David

Ware of 1927 Evelyn Street,
Scotch Plains, a student at the
Berklee School of Music in Bos-
ton, Mass., performed in a Con-
cert of pop-rock-jazz under the
direction of faculty member
James Mosher,

Miss Carolyn Wood, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Willard A.
Wood of 1930 Church Street,
Scotch Plains has been pledged
to Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
at Grove City College, Pa.

She is a freshman majoring
in Elementary Education and Is
a member of Newman Club,

* * *
Miss Irene Sikora, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Sikora of
1862 Lambertsmill Road, Scotch
Plains, has been accepted for the
September term at Strayer jun-
ior College, in Washington D.C,

She will enroll In the Data
Processing Management pro-
gram, working toward an Asso-
ciate in Arts degree.

* * *
Miss Pamela Loeser, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, Christopher E.
Loeser of 1263 Sunnyfleld Lane,
Scotch Plains, has been pledged
to Sigma Delta Phi sorority at
Grove City College.

She Is a freshman, majoring in
Mathematics and la a mernber
of Glee Club, and is a Sunday
School teacher at the Pa, CJeorge
Junior Republic for Boys.

An extremely proud Daddy
handN out cigars.,.It's a girl)
Making her grand debut Monday
March 25, the Stork arrived at
Muhlenberg Hospital with a pink
bundle of joy tucked underwing.
Her proud parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gulllermo Oldendorff of

L3U TilloLSon Road, Fanwood.
# * 4*

A future fashion editor entered
the halls of Ivy when the Stork
arrived at Muhlenberg Hospital
Sunday March 31. Proudly an-
nouncing the arrival of their new
daughter are Mr, and Mrs. How-
ard Brown of 70 Montrose Ave-

nue, Fanwood.
* * *

The Stork has really been busy
with Lho female species, Arriving
at Muhlenberg Hospital, Monday
April I he had a pink bundle of
joy tucked underwing. Proudly
announcing the arrival of their
nesv daughter are Mr, and Mrs,

Paul Novella of 1981 Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Congratulations!
* * *

And so It goes...Channel Chit
Chat signs off until next week.
Don't forget 322-3266 or write
The TIMES.

•I

The Stork has been busy as
usual, therefore we have some
new arrivals on our Stork Club
Roster.

Congratulations are in order
for Mr, and Mrs, Robert Ilyman
of 2208 paff Place, Scotch Plains.
The Stork arrived at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Wednesday March 27
with a darling baby daughter.
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Appointments, Resignations
The appointment of two pro-

bationary patrolmen, Carl Stcc-
ola and Donald Clieccliio to the
Scotch Plains PoUce Department
was approved by the Township
Committee on Tuesday night,

The Committee granted with
regret the application of Patrol-
man John R, Goltra for a six-
month leave of absence from the

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It In
The TIMES"

Electronic Servant «
Automatic

GARAGE
OPENER

OPENS - LIGHTS - CLOSES
LOWERS GARAGE DOOR
FROM CAR

95
Complete

NIGHT and DAY PROTECTION
INSTALL YOURSELF

or by Hanover ,,«, $25

757-&7B7
HANOVER CORP,

1147 Wesn Front St., Plfd .

furce. In a letter, Ooltra said
he had enjoyed his association
with force and township but would
enter the commercial field ef-
fective May 1. He was cited as
an "excellent patrolman, and a
leader of men on the force"

A resignation was also accept-
ed from Mrs, L,T. Zelzenak from

hur position on ihe Roi-reaiion
Commission because she is mov-
ing from Scotch I'Lains. Com-
mitteeman Raymond Sclinitzor
praised her efforts on the Com-
mission and credited her with a
"fine job in the development of
the recreation commission bud-
get".

Mayor Thomas Santo Salvo was
appointed Disaster Control Di-
rector until December 31,1968,s

TERMITES

are flying again 11
To Slop Damage l y These Inseels

CAU TERMITE
CONTROL

ELIZABETH
• EL 5-1492

ROSELLE PARK
CH 5-1492
WESTFIELD
AD 2*1492
RAHWAY

2-1492

Now, special savings on
Ford Lawn and Garden

Tractors

FORD TRACTOR

Storr Tractor Co.
469 SOUTH AVE.E., WESTFIELD

(NIAR AUTO INSPECTION STATION

OPIN SAT, TIL 5:00 MONDAYS TIL 9:00 232-7800

AMBERG DOES IT AGAIN
RED BANNER TRAILER LOAD SALE

THIS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17ffh THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL 21st ONLY

FLOWERIHG SHRUBS & EVERGREENS
VALUES FROM $3 TO $5 EACH

TAXUS
JUNIPER (3 Varieties)
WEiGELAS
SPIREIA
FLOWERING ALMOND
ARBORVITAE (2 Varieties
LOMBARDY POPLAR
EUONYMUS
MANY OTHERS

5 FOR
$

2.25 Singly

READY FOR PLANTING
A Large Selection of Ptmsies

Pacific Hybird Primroses
Bachelor Buttons - Perennials

Also Flowering Cherry 4 Crabapple Trees

Also OR Hand- Fichsia
- Begonias Gardenias - Coitus,

Dahlias, Trailing Vincas

• SPECIAL •
We Have A Large

Selection off Geraniums

Our Poppies are ready to plant
Now - Urge Potted Plants | , 2 5

OPEN 7 DAYS • 9 'TIL DARK
SUNDAYS 9 - 6

AH Your Gardening Needs
Top Soil - Humus - Garden Tools

Grass Seed • Fertilizers -
Insecticides
Garden Bark

J U S T I N - A FINE SELECTION

OF FRUIT TREES. PEACH APPLE

PEAR CHERRY PLUM ALSO
BLUEBERRY BUSHES (SVARIETIES)

AMBERG
PERENNIAL FARM

AND GARDEN CENTER

233-0868

ROSES

2100 LAMBERTS MILL RD. , WESTFIELD 233-0873

ARE READY!
Climbers, Hybrid

Teas, Florabanda
-Over 50 Varieties

LOTS AND LOTS
OF FREE PARKING

FREE DELIVERY
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Mr. and Mrs, . Frederick Depenbrock former residents of
Springfield, Pennsylvcniia are now at home at 2025 Hilltop
Road, Scotch Plains, which they purchased from Mr. and
Mrs1, , David M. Mumford, The sale of this multiple listed
property was negotiated by Ruth C, Tate, Peterson-Ringle
Agency, Scotch Plains.. Members of the Westfield Board
of Realtors,

Friederichs to

Address Parley

Henry C. Friedrichs, jr . . Vice
President of H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, of Westfield and
Fanwood, will address the na-
tional meeting of The Gallery of
Homes to be held April 21 to

24 in Baltimore, Md.
He will discuss the newspaper

advertising campaign as insti-
tuted by his office to tell The
Gallery of Homes story, and how
it resulted in a substantial in-
crease in sales and listings.

The Gallery of Homes is a
national real estate marketing
system, with referral service
for transferred families, and
operates across the United States
ind in Canada,

AUTOMOBILE ASSIGNED RISK
.All Ages .Easy Payments

CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

1827 i . Second St. Scotch Plains, N.J,
TELEPHONE! FAnwood 2 - 4200

HADEL BUILDERS Inc.
For alterations, additions, dormers, gar-
ages, porches, mason work, cellar water
proofing, sidewalks, steps, etc. Fully Insured-
Work Guaranteed,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

276-2249
OR

757-7929

t"" '' j-V,'V'l

1 3

Legal Service
Corporation
Barnes Two

Mr. Irving Hlrsh, President of
the Union County Legal Services
Corporation's Board of Trustees
announced today, the appointment
of William Small as" Chief In-
vestigator of the Union County
Legal Services Project.

Mr. Small received his ele-
mentary and secondary educa-
tion in the city of Elizabeth
from Thomas Jefferson High
School In 1938, He attended and
received an A.B, Degree from
Howard University in 1962, That
same University awarded him an
L.L.B. Degree -from its Law
School in 1965", He currently is
attending the New York Univer-
sity Law School for graduate
work in the field of Adminis-
trative Law,

At the same time Mr. Hirsh
also announced the appointment
of John J. Waters as Deputy
Director.

Mr, Waters resides with his
wife and daughter at 2072 Mea-
dowview Road, Scotch Plains,

Subscribe
to the
TIMES*

call

322-5266
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THINKING OF SELLING?
— .

Call

322=6800
Member

344 PARK AVI . , SCOTCH PLAINS Westfield Board of Realtors

SOLDI SOLD
_ SOLDSOLD

'i_n?RHSj nQiiLii
h U «PfUF BnBV vWla^VLDSOLD

OLD SOLD
Every hour of every working day. The Berg
Agency sells another home. That's why more
people who sell homes are sold on The Berg
Agency.

CALL US NOW!

226 PARK AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.j,
322-4800

| At $46,900 |
| Elegance and Style |
| Aren't Everything |
1 But when you wrap them up in this six year old brick |
j front charmer they sure beat svhatever is In second |
| place. From the entrance foyer there la a spacious 1
I living room with fireplace, dining room, deluxe mod- g
I ern kitchen, recreation room, powder room, 4 bed- g
| rooms, 2 tiled baths, side screened porch, 2 car j
1 garage and. beautifully landscaped half acre property j
I in a choice -south end location. Easy to see, just phone. 1
| Eve's: 757-0610 1

I PATRICK L, HEDDEN 1
I REALTOR I
1 322=9102 |
1 356 Park Ave, Scotch Plains |
Iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiuiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mmiimiimmiiiiiiiimiifl

If you can fertilize,
reseed, aerate, and

you must be a machine

Lawna-maT
AuMmatcd Service offer* 3 plans to free you (ram the lough jsfai . . . at a estt leu thin
"do-it younclf". The low pHcei include Ubor and matcrlali* And we pfomiie resulii you can tee!

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

(lor up to 4,0M sq.
It arta. Each add'l

1.000 i0. (I. SS)

You Get
« SEEDING

Ib, per
1.000iq. It.)

• FERTILIZATION

• POWER
AERATION

• POWER ROLLING

lor up
10 4,000
19, («.

• POWER AERATION
• POWER ROLLING
. FERTILIZATION

125-15-10)
. RESEEDING SI Ib.

per 1,000 »q, ft.)
• WEED CONTROL
• GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

Sq, Ft,
(4,000 sq. (t.

minimum!

SPRING

• Power Atration
• Power RoMini
• Firiiliiation (25.15-10)
• Resilding—1 ib. plf

1,000 iq. ft,
• Pte.Emirpnce Crab

Grass Control
• Grub Proofing
• Weed Control

UTI SPRiHfi SUMMER
• Powtr Aeration
• ("qwif Rolling
• rtrtiliiation 31
• FunfUS Control
• Weed Control
• Crab Brass Control
• Chinch Bug Control

'Price ineluJes all 4 sen ices

• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(2515.10)
• Fertiliiitlon

38% UF
• Wegd Control
• Chinch Bug Control

UF

FALL
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• fertlliiatlon (25.1S.10)
• Riseeding—1 Ib. per

1.000 sq, ft,
. Weed Control
. Grub Proofing

Call LAWNA-MAT in your area—any time, any day including Sundays—lor FREE
estimate and copy of booklet, "The Secret of Lawn Beauty," No obligation.

LAWN A-MAT
232-1230

of SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
& MOUNTAINSIDE

P.O. BOX 66, Fanwood, N.j.
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Free Lawn and
Garden Course
For Youths

The Scotch Plains Youth Em-
ployment Service is sponsoring a
landscape workshop on Wednes-
day, April 24 at 3-30 at the home
of'Donald C. Krautter, 180 N.
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, In-
struction will include clean-up
of yards, proper use of fertilizer,
mowing and edging of lawns,
hedge •clipping and pruning of
shrubs and trees. The course
is open to "all boys of ages 14-
18 desiring to do garden and
lawn work, Priority on job wrd-
ers issued through the YES of-
fice svill be given to those attend-
ing the workshop, according to
Mrs. F. Raymond Stoveken, P r e -
sident of YES. Krautter holds s
degree in forestry from Michigan
College of Mining and Technology,
and is the owner of a garden
supply store in Fanwood.

SPRING
IS HERE!

Schmiede
Tr»e ixpert Co.

FA 2-flOf

MARTIN SCHMIEDE
State Certified

TREE EXPERT

Dear neighbOW,
Just Hike la toe v w s past,

we, again, are ready to tatae
oar* of your shade and or-
namental trees. Because teas
year the destructive scale in-
sects appeair to be more
plentiful than In toe part we
urg* you' to let us spray
your oak frees well in ad-
vance of first spring leaves.
For an early spray, during
this month, we*' can then use
h i g h viscosity spray oil
which is most effective and
yet absolutely harmless to
humans'as well as our birds.
Hie scale Insects taiect frees
which wiU decay boyond any
means of help later on. Oon't
let this happen to your trees
ti»at are the source o£enjey-
m»at year after yeaf. 'They
provjde you with cooling
shade in the summer time,
they beautify your home and,
yes, ttien enftanee tin value,
of your very home as if ttey
would want to thank you for
takng came at them.

We have the most modem
equipment, our m e n are
highly trained and skilled
for such Jobs. Don't delay,
call us up and be Informed
more fully. There is no ab-
iig a-tion, of course.

Evergreen PTA

to Hear Musical

A Spring Musical and Art Dis-
play will be presented to parents
attending the P.T.A, meeting at
Evergreen School on April 23 at
7:45 p.m. Joseph Sackel, teacher
of Instrumental music will be
leading the school band in some
rousing numbers. Mrs. June
Rovinsky and Miss Gertrude Klok
are our Special Art teachers
responsible for inspiring the best
of the children's creations during
the year, which will deck all the
halls of Evergreen on this eve-
ning.

During the business meeting a
slate of officers for next year
will be presented for election
and installation. Nominations
from the floor will also be ac-
cepted, providing the person
nominated has been contacted and
has agreed to serve.

In Service

1ST LT. ANTHONY L. INZANA

1st Lt. Anthony L. Inzana,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank In-
zana of Fanwood is currently
serving a tour of duty %vith the
U.S. Air Force In Thailand, Mr.
inzana Is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School and
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
%vlck. He WOH stationed in Wash-
ington D.C, prior to being sent
to South East Asia. Mr, [nzana
is married to the former Ann
B, Gracely of Fanwood.

38 WATCHUNO AVI. PL 7-5425

SOME DECOR STORE
mSCOVKT PRICES

"WINDOW SHADES and VENETIAN BLINDS
WOOD SHUTTERS
LOUVERID DOORS

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
DRAPERY end

DRAPERY HARDWARE
METAL CABINETS

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS
TABLE PADS - WE PII . IV1R AND MBASUBB

SOFT WATER
Or Any wi t t r ProBitim

pick Up Your Phonti and Say , ,

CALL PL 5-4000
?2f SOUTH AV I ,

FLAINFIELD
TRADE-IN SALIH

A

'i

How to stretch, your house
without straining your budget

Get a TRUST

Home Improvement Loan
This is the season for doing something big about
your house. Adding a room, landscaping, refur-
bishing the cellar, building a garage or simply
painting and fixing. A Suburban Trust Company
Home Improvement Loan provides up to $3,500
for any home improvement project. Our bank rates
are low and you can take up to 5 years to repay.
Apply for a Home Improvement Loan at any office
of the Suburban Trust Company today!

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD • GARWOOD • PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DiPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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S.P, Juniors.,,
Con's from page 9
this community in 1961. The
Scotch Plains Juniors sponsored
a musical production "Damn
Yankees" with the proceeds $1 —
056.00 going to the Library,
Members and their husbands gave
unstintingly of their time and
talents.

Meetings for the membership
are held in the Town House On
the Green and have been held in
the past in the Southside f ire-
house but eventually the Juniors
hope to have their own clubhouse
in conjunction with the Senior
Woman's Club and the Evening
M e m b e r s h i p Department. A
Building Fund Cocktail Party has
become an annual affair to raise
money to make this dream a
reality in the future.

Upon hearing that a new YMCA
building was a must for Scotch
Plains the juniors went to work.
In 1965 at the Westfield National
Guard Armory they sponsored
"The Mad, Mad, Mad Ad Ball"
with Tito Puente and his orches-
t ra . The night was a huge suc-
cess enabling the Club to turn
over $1,000 to the building fund.
Aside from the monetary aspect
of such endeavors It ahould be
kept in mind that just as import-
ant is the awareness of the needs
of the community that affairs such
as this help to generate.

Saint Josephs School for the
blind is another of the juniors
pet projects. Patterning exercis-
es and making braille Items are
accomplished by the members.
200 gallons of paint were ac-
quired to paint the school. The
appreciation expressed by the
people benefiting from such en-
deavors is always so gratifying
that as soon as one project is
completed the juniors turn and
say "What's next?"

"Christmas Fantasia" a lun-
cheon-bazaar held to raise funds
in 1965 was an excellent example
of having a good time and raising
much needed revenue at the same
time. Under the Presidency of
Mrs. Ernest DiFrancesco the
event was a huge success with
238 persons having a great time,
A hot, three course luncheon
was prepared by the members
with a special menu provided
for children. Following the lun-
cheon guests shopped at booths
set up with all kinds of home-
made articles, Many charities
benefited from this event. This
was a unique way to kindle the
Christmas spirit in the com-
munity and help the needy at the
same time,

Last y e a r "Art-Boutique"
came to Scotch Plains for the first
time. There had never been an
art show In Scotch Plains be-
fore. The Stage House Inn, a
truly inspiring landmark in i t -
self, was the location for this
art exhibit-buffet. Members of
the Club greeted guests in au-
thentic Colonial Costumes made
by the Juniors. Paintings were
sold and artists and sculptors
answered questions about their
works. Truly culture had found
its way to Scotch Plains. Again
proceeds were used to support
State project.

Those of us who are music
lovers would not be outdone by
an Art-Boutique so as lucksvould
have It Juniors were fortunate
indeed to secure the Masterwork
Chorus under the direction of
David Randolph to put on a bene-
fit performance In our high school.
This was the social and cultural
event in our community this past
autumn. Many have stated the
need for this sort of thing in
Scotch Plains and all who attend-
ed expressed their appreciation
to those who were Instrumental
In engaging the Chorus. Proceeds
again from the huge success were

used for club sponsored charities
and federation projects.

It might be well to mention
here that every year Juniors are
required to allot In their budget
monies to be used for "Care1 '
and the ship "Hope", These are
truly worthwhile efforts and have
done much to let the people of
the world know that our ordinary
person here in the United States
does care about their lives and
what happens to them. All this
and more has been done under
the able direction of Mrs. Dom-
inick DiFrancesco current P re -
sident of Juniors,

The juniors have existed here
In Scotch Plains for twenty years.
They have sponsored at least
three fund raising events each
year. It would be Impossible to
cover all of them here. However
it can be said that the dream of
the original seventeen women
has been fulfilled and much has
been accomplished. T o d a y s
members are just as determined
to continue the dream as en-
visioned by their club founders.
The dream goes on with its aim
to promote a cultural, educational,
humanitarian and social fellow-
ship In the community, "Happy
Birthday and Many Happy Re-
turns" to the membership of the
Scotch Plains junior Womans
Club past and present.

Cancer Crusade
Names Chairman

ELK A BETH — Mrs, Doris
Terry, of 58 Paterson Road,
Fanwood, has been appointed
local chairman for the 1968Can-
cer Crusade it was announced by
Dr, Herbert W. Samenfeld, Union
County Crusade Chairman for the
American Cancer Society.

"The Crusade is an essential
part of the Society's program of
research, education and service,'
Mrs, Terry said, "During the
month of April, volunteers visit
their neighbors to inform them
about the work of the Society
and to obtain donations which
are so vital to the continued
success of the program."

According to the Union County
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society, cancer patients in the
early 1900's had little hope of
cure. Today one-ouc-of-three is
being saved, "The statistics are
impressive,' declared Mrs.
Terry, "and the 1968 Cancer
Crusade will help to better them."

Mrs. Terry and Mrs. Gertrude
Thorn, Fanwood co-chairman,
have organized the campaign and
have conducted both telephone and
house calls to obtain funds for
the drive, Mrs. Thorn especially
credits the teenagers of the area
who have volunteered their time
to raise almost $500 for the
Cancer Crusade,

MITES

I I SURE '•x-BUSS his been serving the Home Owner
f o r Q ^ Y i A R S . Far a eompieta FRII INSPECTION of
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest
loci! office;

PL 6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV, OF BLISS EXTiRMlNATOR CO., INC, • EST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

BE AN EARLY BIRD.
GO GAS HEAT NOW...FOR PEANUTS!
Feather your nest now with modern gas . , . while your heating system is napping! Off-season instal-
lation by your plumbing and heating contractor makes a big difference . . . in immediate service, faster
changeover, And when the job is done . . . so are your heating worries, delivery problems, winter
headaches! Why wait? Change now. Discover how easy it is to install a thrifty, nifty new gas heating
unit. Go gas heat now , , . for peanuts!

PHONE 289.5000 FOR FREE HOME HEAT SURVEY

lizahethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

in# EUiabethtewn
289-5000

METUCHJN
452 Main Street

289-5000

Pf RTH AM10¥
220 Market Street

181 5000

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

289-5000

WISTFIILD
1&4 Elm Street

2195000
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Township ,.,
Con't from pagv '.

h public hearing was held on
an ordinance Co vacate ft portion
of Allenby Lane but further ac
tion was cabled until May,

The Township Committee ap-
proved a Board of Adjustment
recommendation for a variance
to enable the Benevolent Protec-
tive Order of Elks to use a r e s -
idence at 2219 North Avenue in
an A-l residence zone for a
meeting lodge and grill room with
several qualifications; 1) that nat-
ural growth around the property
be maintained as a 15-foot wide,
4-foot high barrier to screen the
property from adjoining homes-
2) that the driveway ba black-
topped to cut down noise and
drainage problems, 3) that the
parking area be surfaced with
fravel or macadam, 4) that all
floodlighting be installed to elim-
inate any glare for neighboring
properties.

A contract for Che purchase of
an Elgin street sweeper was a-
warded to W,E, Timmerman and
Company. For sweeper less
trade-in value of one Saginaw
Sweeper, their bid was low at
$12,200 plus an additional $90
fur a plexiglass cab extension
window. The Committee post-
poned the awarding of a contract
tn low bidder Edward J, Manfra
and Sons for pavement and curbs
on Evelyn Street, John Street,
Everts Avenue, and Cleveland
Street until the tosvnship Engineer
recommends the action,

A resolution approved provides
for the Investment of $475,000
in township funds in home loan
bank notes.

An ordinance was introduced
which appropriates $10,000 from
capital improvement funds for
the provision of a chain-link fence
around Farley Avenue park. Pub-
lic hearing and final vote on the
measure will be on May 7.

Bids for the township cleanup
program will be accepted on April
30 at 3:00 p.m.

"Flower Drum
Song" Opens
April 19

The Scotch Plains Players
show, "Flower Drum Song" will
open Friday, April 19 at the
Scutch Plains - Fanwood High
Schuol at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are
available at the door. The show
will also be held on Sat, April
20 and at the Terrill Junior High
School on Friday and Saturday,
April 26 and 27,

The delightful musical by Rod-
gers and Hammerstein has in its
cast outstanding performers
many of whom have studied and
performed professionally. The
cast includes Joan Scrupski, Nan-
cy Lee Ryan, Steve Rudgers,
John Gottstein, Phyllis Thomp-
son, Walter Schonwald, Nat Coop-
er man and Patty Price. The sets
have been designed and con-
structed by Barry Mansfield, The
versatile and creative* Mr, Mans-
field who is also the Director
brings years of experience in
show business; to this production.
Dr, I Inward Lehr is the musical
direct'ir, Nancy Welch is the
choreographer and Rddie P re s -
t ridge is the musical conductor.

The story is about a sweet
mail order bride, Mel Lee who
arrives in San Francisco's
Chinatown. She finds an unwilling
bridegroom who has been focus-
ing his attention on the voluptuous
Linda Low, the vivacious enter-
tainer of his nightclub. Arrange-
ments are made to butroth Mei
Lee to Wang Ta who is also
fascinated by Linda Low. How-
ever, true love triumphs and
everyone lives happily ever after
as old tradition and modern ideas
clash and become resolved d e -
lightfully through numerous s i t -
uations, song and dance.

WE5TFIELB FEDERAL IAV1NGS

THE
MOVEMENT
OF MONEY
BRINGS
COMMUNITY
PROSPERITY

People working, earning and saving are the backbone of
American prosperity. And your savings at Westfield
Federal help keep workers, plasterers, architects, dec-
orators, furniture and appliance craftsmen, salesmen,
insurance men and hundreds of others busy. These
people serve you, the HOME OWNER, as does Westfield
Federal, the home MORTGAGE LENDER, all of which
provides dividends for you, THE SAVER. That's pros-
perity,., and Westfield Federal is pleased to be contrib-
uting its share.

FOUNDED; 1888

Broad at Prospect By tH§ Plaza
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Achievement Awards for Pack 103

In a meeting held by Boy Scouts
of America, Pack 103, In the
auditorium of St, Bartholomew's
Church, announcements were
made of the following coming
events. The Plnewood Derby will
be held on April 23, a spring
picnic is planned for June 9 and
a spring trip, details of which
will be .announced at a future
date.

An award was received by
each boy in Den 1 for the best
table decoration at the February
21 Annual Pack Dinner,

Parents wqre urged to attend,
committee meetings and assist
in the planning of the Pack's pro-
gram. The next committee meet-
ing will be held on April 18.

Den 7 has completed all ach-
ievements and received Its a-
wards for this year.

Dens 1 and 3 furnished an
attractive table display for the
parents to enjoy.

The following boys received
achievement awards* John Bara-
tuccl, Brian Duff, Mark Crogg,
David Sullivan, Anthony Bara-
tucci, William Griffin, Richard
Schoolbrald, Michael Federico,
John Clurczak, Robert Grille,
Mark Barese, Jeffrey Brown,
Patrick Caruso, Robert Fiedler,
Thomas Ryan, Patrick Sullivan,
Richard Blatt, Hector Rodas,
John Fleseler, Brian Cassidy,
Daniel Grogg, Robert Hrasna,
Kevin Stlefler,

Den 4 presented a skit "You're
A Good Man Charlie Brown,"

The Ciurczak family showed
colored slides of various scout-
ing events and a vacation at
Bay of Fundy.

CORNER
BY JOHN PAGE

WOMEN'S DAY calls them "widow makers", You can spot them
,,.,They never walk when they can ride....They eat and drink too
much....Physical exercise is a game of golf,,,,A power lawn mower
is more likely,,.,They are middle-aged at 26, and probably half of
them will be dead before they reach 60,

Your Fan wood-Scotch Plains YMCA has started a program to do
something about these men. Three mornings a week a stalwart
group participates in a new cardiovascular physical fitness program
at this "Y",

The program is based on standards developed by Thomas K,
Cureton, Ph.D., director of the Physical Fitness Research Labor-
atory at the University of Illinois, In his thirty years at Illinois,
Dr. Cureton has exploded many generally accepted theories about
the proper way to get into shape. According to his research, games
like baseball, golf and bowling don't develop the right muscles.
Besides, businessmen do enough competing in the offii <? without
carrying mi the battle at the golf course or bowling allev nrh T
research findings of his have raised serious questions about the
possibilities of developing physical fitness through isometric ex-
ercises, weight lifting, and the Canadian Air Force plan, It seems
they may just put a bigger strain on the heart Instead of relaxing
its burden.

The essence of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA program is
toning up leg muscles by simply walking, jogging, walking some
more, running and walking again - the way the cavalry used to
exercise its horses in easy but regular stages. Lacking Is violent,
competitive exercise like handball. That's all right for men who
have played it all their lives - not for flabby businessmen who
haven't even carried their o%vn golf bag for years.

No man gets into the program without being checked out first
by his family doctor. Each one bears a medical clearance slip
from his physician stating that there is no reason he can't under-
take a program of moderate exercise.

A check is made of all body measurements, using skin-fold
calipers to see how much excess fat he has on his arms, legs,
buttocks and stomach. Then we measure chest expansion and
read blood pressure, While the participant sits, stands 'and jogs
in one spot for a minute, we also measure the changes in his
pulse rate.

Testing done, exercises begin. For a start, the men are given
a twenty-minute light warm-up with rhythmic exercises. These
increase the circulation, raise body temperature, prepare mus-
cles for a more intensive workout, and dilate blood vessels in the
heart and other muscles. Hard exercise without a warm-up can
cause aches and pains.

After the warm-up the men svalk around the sides of our small
gym, breaking into a jog, then a walk, followed by a run, and more
walking and jogging, A tapering-uff period of svalklng, bending, and
Stretching exercises svraps up the forty-five minute class.

Why all the leg-work? Dr. Paul Dudley White, heart specialist
and physician to president Eisenhower after his heart attack,
explained the reasoning behind such exercise in a New York Times
supplement sponsored by the American Heart Association, "Dur-
ing active use of the legs," he wrote, "their muscles act as cir-
culation boosters, relieving the heart of 30 percent of its load,

"Regular exercise of the large muscles of the body is essen-
tial to positive health; a walk of four miles a day, or a com-
parable activity, is, I believe, the minimum needed for good health."
Exercise Isn't the total answer, of course. Dr. White added that
stopping smoking and cutting down on drinking (both alcohol and
coffee) are also part of the regime. Many middle-aged heart
patients, he said, actually outgrow their coronary troubles by
reforming their bad dietary, exercise and smoking habits.

The instructor at this new scientific physical fitness course
is Mr. Alexander Melleby who is a Fanwood resident and the
Physical Fitness Director for the New York City YMCA. Mr,
Melleby pioneered this cardiovascular program.

It's great....It 's worthwhile.,.,All It takes is a call to your
" Y " to find out about it (322-7600)....It could save your life.

Please Join Us At Our

Grande Opening
Saturday, April 20 th

COACHE

CARPETS
CORNER OF W. BROAD & SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD

FREE DRAWING FOR
9x12 RUG WITH PAD INSTALLED
NOTHING TO BUY -

WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

GMden State Fanns^

shopping

LITTLE CHEF
FROZEN

PARK AT THE DOOR...
YOU'RE-IN-'N' OUT

IN MINUTES

ICE CREAM SALE
Over 20 Delicious Flavors

Van Houten

BREAD
4 KING SIZE

LOAVES

99*
Reg. 29< Each

Oscar Mayer
All Meat

Wieners or
Ail Beef Franks

9 9

Save 15C
Specials On Sale

April 18-21

Garden State Farms

FRESH
EGGS

LARGE MED.

Reg.

LB 73 45401
1)0/ DO/. | |

NEW JERSEY CKRT1FIH13 |

F-GGS 4 9 £ 130/ JjP

E, SECOND ST. & SINGER PL, SCOTCH PLAINS (NEAR PARK AVE.1)

:*IUTTER<iQQS>(Cl ORE AW •COTTAGE CHEESE-BAKED GOODS

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES
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SPORTS
Park Nine Clobbers
Hillside
By ROBERT SOFFER

The park Junior High baseball
team won its third game of the
season, Thursday, by beating
Hillside by a score of 12 to 7,
The score, which was close at
times, was given a boost by Dun
Tryon's grand slam homerun,
which came in the fifth Inning. It
was the team's first hornerun of
the year.

From the way that the drat
inning went, it seemed that the
game would be a breeze. Park
scored three runs on only one
hit, a single by Don Tryon. Hill-
side, on the other hand, was not
so lucky -- they got one hit, but
Park did not respond with any
er rors . Going into the second the
score was 3 to 0,

During Park's half of the next
inning, Danny Dagnan went around
the bases on two errors , a field-
er ' s choice, and a steal. But, as
the old saying goes, history r e -
peats itself -- this time for the
opposite team. During the third
inning, Hillside got three runs on
one hit, making the score 4 to 3
in Park's favor.

The fifth inning was the decid-
ing one. This time Hillside scored
four runs on one hit, going ahead
of Park by a score of 7 to 6
(the Raiders had picked up three

Gold Medals
For Gymnasts

The 1%8 Central Atlantic Area
Gymnastics Championships svere
held at the freehold Regional
High School, Saturday April 6,
Judy Cardozo, competing in the
14-16 age group was crowned
champion of the balance beam
and vaulting events and placed
2nd on the uneven bars. Her total
scores won her the silver medal
for 2nd place as an all-around
gymnast. Karen Piper, also com-
peting in this age group won the
gold medal for 1st place on the
uneven bars,

Walter Sjursen, competing in
the 12-13 age group won 2nd place
in Che tumbling event.

There were 1 30 gymnasts com -
peting in this championship meet
including gymnasts from Wash-
ington D.C., Maryland, Virginia
and Nuw Jerney.

Since competing from 1963, the
Y gymnasts, to date, have collect-
ed a total of 477 awards,

Scotch Plaini
Wins Tourney

An independent Scotch Plains
youth basketball team is cham-
pion uf the 4th annual St. Patrick's
Invitational Grammar School
Basketball Tournament, held r e -
cently in Elizabeth,

Co-coaches Frank Butz and
John Ferrara guided the quintet
to six straight victories without
defeat In the event for boys 14
years of age and under attending
seventh and eighth grades.

TROPHIES
Cups Medals Plaques

For Every Sport
or Event

Name and Door Rites
Made of Plastic ot Metal

J.D. TROPHY
& ENGRAVING CO.

1601 W, EDGAR RD.
UNOEN. NJ. 07036

925-7010 232-8691

runs in the fourth). As the spec-
tators roared encouragement,
Joe Accardi came up and was
svalked, went to second un a
passed hail, and to third on an
unsiKvessful fielder's choice.
(This was one aspect of Hillside's
team -- on a ground ball hit to
short and with the man on second
halfway to third, the shortstop
would hesitate and finally throw
the ball to the third baseman,
tou late tn gel anyone.) Buddy
Malir svas safe on first because
of a late throw and then stole
second. Bob Fox came up to bat.

By this time the crowd was
quite nervous. Park needed those
runs, A push forward began,
while those who were less ag-
gressive stood on the benches,
3ob singled, driving in two runs.

The Haiders went ahead.
As it turned out, this was the

winning run. Hillside could not
manage to increase its score.
Out 13ob Fox was forced to share
he spotlight with DonTryon, who

came up later and hit his grand
slam homerun to deep left field,

Paul Jetter, Park's starting
pitcher, was relieved in the fifth
inning.

All of the boys attend Terrill
and Park junior High Schools,

Led by Ed Miller, the most
valuable player in the tourna-
ment, Scotch Plains defeated, in
order, Bayonne PAL, Roselle,

inden PAL, Sacred Heart of
Elizabeth, St. Genevieve of Eliz-
abeth and St. Mary's of Elizabeth,

In the finals, Scotch Plains won
over St, Mary's, 57-30, as Miller
and John Brower paced the scor-
ing,

St. Mary's was cop ranked, due
to a 40-0 record, and Linden was
second seeded. Other members
of the team are Steve Deck, Bill
jolly, Roger Winans, Pernell
Thomas, Mike Hahn, Ray Schnit-
zer Jr., Pete Swerdlick, Glen
Warner and Chris Williams,

Midget & Small
Fry Leagues
Plan Season

The Scotch Plains Rgcreution
CommisHiiin Midget League's
position classification.? was suc-
cessfully coucludt-d at Farley
Avenue diamond on April 6, An
enthusiasUi' crowd of hoys were
registered and arc looking for-
ward lo an exciting season of
gameH, Mr. [''rank Ma/.zitelle,
svhn in supervising the formation
ami implomentatioii of tiio base-
ball program fortlieUommissiyn
was must gratified with the a s -
sisunve and active cooperation
of the members of the Midget
Managers Association. They de-
serve a great big vote of thanks.

The COHI mission f u r t h e r
makes announcement of the posi-
tion classification for the "Small
Fry League'' covering 8 and 9
year olds, which will be held at
Farley Avenue Recreation Park
y a.m., on April 27th, Rain date
for this group will be May 4,
same time and place,

Registration On
April 29

The Union County Park Com-
mission with the Union County
Baseball Association will conduct
a registration night for all boys
who will try out for positions on
teams in the Midget and Boys'
Leagues of the Union County
Youth Baseball Leagues on Mon-
day, April 29, at Warinanco Park
Baseball Field #8, Roselle, at
6-30 p,m,

Boys, 9 and 10 years of age,
are eligible to register for t ry-
outs In the Midget League, pro-
vided they will not be 11 years
old on or before June IS of this
year.

Boys, 11 and 12 years of age,
are eligible for tryouta In the
Boys' League, provided they will
not be 13 years old on or before
June 15 of this year,

Tryouts will be held on Monday,
May 6, for 9 and 10 year old boys,
and on Wednesday, May 8, for 11
and 12 year old boys, at Warinan-
co Park baseball field #8, start-
ing each evening at 6 p.m.

All boys are reminded that they
must register in order to be
eligible for the tryouts.

GET THE BEST DEAL L O C A L L Y

Westfield Ford
Authorized Ford Dealer SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD A D 2-FORD

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST N e w And Used
VOLUME FORD DEALER C a r s

AUTOMOTIVE

AIR CONDITIONERS
Installed-Repaired & Recharged

ESTELLE'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Corfcurefof and Ignition Specialists

Front St, at Terrill Road
Scotch Plains

40 Yrs, of Continual Servies

322-7164

WITH THESE GREAT

1968 EXECUTIVE
CARS AT REDUCED PRICES

COUGAR,
2 dr, hardtop

Saxony yellow with
black vinyl top, automatic
trnnitnlssion, courtesy light
group, widB oval W/W tires,
sports console, power disc
brakes, P.S., R & H, decor

group tinted glass, remote
mirror, door edge guard!,
front and roar bumper
guards.

COUGAR XR 7
Grecian gold, black vinyl

t o p , a u t o m a t i c
transmission, wide oval
W/W tirei, sports console,
power disc brakes, P.5., tilt
steering wheel. AIR
CONDITIONING, R & H,
tinted glass, door edge
guards.

MONTEGQ MX
2 door hardtop

Burgundy with black
vinyl top, automatic
transmission, electric
clock, W/W tires, P.8., R &
H, spinner wheel covers.

MONTEGO MX
4 door sedan

Augu*ta green, automatic
transmission, W/W tires,
F.S,, R & H, deluxe wheel
covers.

COUGAR XR 7
Augusta green, black

vinyl top, automatic
transmission, wide oval
W/W tires, sports console,
power dlge brakes, P.3., tut
steering wheel, AIR
CONDITIONING, R & H,
tinted glass, door edge
guards.

COUGAR XR 7
Madras blue, black vinyl

t o p , a u t o m a t i c
t r ansmis s ion , power
transfer axle, wide oval
W/W tires, sports console,
power disc brakes, P.S., tilt
steering wheel, AIR
CONDITIONING, roar
defogger, radio with stereo
tape system, tinted glass,
heavy duty battery, door
edge guards, front and rear
bumper guards.

MONTEGO MX
2 door hardtop

Calypso coral, black
vinyl top, automatic
t r ansmis s ion , power
transfer axle, courtesy light
group, electric clock, W/W
tires, power disc brakes,
P.S,, AIR CONDITION-
ING, rear defogger, R & H,
tinted glas», wheel covers.

COLONY PARK
STATION WAGON

9 passenger, pewter
beige, deluxe Interior,
automatic fransmisjion,
AIR CONDITIONING,
P.W., P.S., power disc
brakes, W/W tires, luggage
Carrier, R & H, tinted glaM,
rear facing 3rd seat,

"Whatever Your Job...
YOU CAN AFFORD ONE OF THESE

BETTER USED CARS!

1964 CONTINENTAL, 4 door sedan
Florentine gold with leather interior. Fully

powered and AIR CONDITIONED'

$2195.
196S FORD Country Squire

10 passenger station wagon, lustrous white
with red all vinyl interior, R & H, P.S,, P.O.,
W/W, auto, trans,

$1895.
1966 FORD Ranch Wagon

Baby blue with blue interior, R & H, P.S,,
P,B,, W/W, auto, trans.

$1995.
1966 COMET CAPRI, 2 door hardtop

Lush burgundy with black vinyl top, auto,
trans., P,8,, R & H, W/W.

$1495.
1967 COUGAR

Minty lime frost with black vinyl top, AIR
CONDITIONING, P.S. P,B., R &, H, W/W,

$2795.

LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.
TRIUMPH
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DIANN BRENNAN
ST.BARTHOLOMEW

EVELYN BROTOSKY
BRUNKIER

NANCY JUAN DEA\GELO CHRIST lKf M.
SIIACKAMAXON

KATHLEEN Mo '..'Y
ST.BARTHOI,'-/,. !.' .1 .A<.*i;iJp:i.V! C O L E

VTVIAN LOPEZ
SCHOOL #1

CYNTHIA

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Girls Vie For Miss Little League Title
The annual Miss Little League Contest spunsored by the Scotch Plains B.P.O, Elks 2182 officially got
underway on Saturday as voting began for the selection of a Queen, The votes being cast are coins
placed in containers which are located in various business establishments throughout Scotch Plains
and Fan wood.

The girl receiving the most contributions in the ballot boxes between now and April 26, will be crowned
"Miss Little League, 1968" on Saturday, April 27, during ceremonies at the Little League Field In
Scotch Plains. Preceding this she will ride In the parade opening the 1968 Little League season and her
court, composed of the seven runners-up, will escort her. All of the contestants will receive awards at
presentation ceremonies at the Little League Field.

Chairman of the contest is John J. Pemrlck. Members of the committee include Robert S. Howell,
Richard L, Chambon, William E. Miller, Richard Coombes, Anthony Zinna, Arnold Lodato, Thomas
DeQuollo, Russ Schuler and Anthony Radnovich, Exalted Ruler Scotch Plains B.P.O.E, 2182, Proceeds
will be donated to the Little League by the Elks,

Arrow-of-Light
Awards For
Pack 34

Cub Scout Pack #34 held its
April meeting last Monday night
at Evergreen School, Mark Hoff-
man, Robert Siebert, William
Kocot and Norman Geuter r e -
ceived their Arrow of Light
awards and were advanced into
the Boy Scouts. Mark Hoffman
and William Kocot were taken

• Into Troop 111, Norman GeutSr
and Joseph Coppocia joined
Troop 103 and Robert Siebert
joined Troop 203.

Peter Minde received his Out-
doorsman Award, Richard Mayer
received a Stiver Arrow and Gary
Bishop was awarded his Bear
badge, Mark Douches and Geof-
frey Ames received their Wolf
awards,

Ree. Commission
Awards Set For
April 24

Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission announces trophy award
night f o r the 1967-68 Basket-
ball Leagues,

On Wednesday. April 24 at 7-30
p.m., trophies will be awarded in
the Crystal Room, Snuffy's Rest-
aurant, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Mr, Fred Wieboldt, Chairman
of Municipal' Athletics for the
Recreation Commission, and
former basketball coach at Up-
sala College will speak and ans-
wer questions on basketball.

Each boy on a winning team
is invited to attend and bring
along one parent or an older
brother or sister. Due to limit-
ed space, additional members of
a family cannot be invited.

All managers and their a s -
sistants who worked fur a suc-
cessful season are also Invited
to attend.

Refreshments will be served
and the affair will be over by 9
p.m. Dave Johnson will serve
as master of ceremonies,

66 FORD $1395,00

•
•

•

Falcon 4 Dr. Station Wagon, 6 Cyl., Standard Trans.,
R&H

64 PONTIAC $1050.00
Catalina 4 Dr. Sedan.Automatic Trans,, P/S. P/B,
Factory Air

64 PONTIAC $1345.00
Bonneville 4 Dr. Hardtop,Automatic Trans,, P/S, P/B
Gray with White Interior

64 CHEVROLET $1295.00
Impaln i J r . Hardtop, V8, Automatic Trans., P/S,
R&H, Blackwlth Red Interior

64 PONTIAC $1295.00
Catalina 4 Dr. Hardtop, Automatic Trans., P/S, P/B

64 PONTIAC $1495.00
Bonneville Convertible, V-8, Automatic Trans., p/S.
P/B, R&H, One Owner Car

64 FORD $1295.00
Gal;ixi.5 300 4 Dr. Hardtop, Automatic Trans,, V-8,
Power Steering, Like Brand New

63 PLYMOUTH $995.00
Fury 2 Dr. Hardtop, V-8, Automatic, P/S, R&H

63 MERCURY $895.00
Colony Park Station Wagon, V-8, Standard Trans.,
Radio 1 Heater, A Real Good Buy

s63 CHEVROLET $650.00
Monza 2 Dr. Club Coupe, Automatic, Radio StHeater

MANY MORE GARS TO CHOOSE FROM

•
•

Not Buy A Used Car
With A 100 Guarantee?

QUEEN CfTY
USED CAR LOT

• i .

290 SOMERSET ST. N. PLAINFIELD
(Opp. Town Hal!)

HOME OF LOW OVERHEAD

PL 7-3200 PL 7-3201

•

this
used car is,

guaranteed
100%.

You Can Here!
EVERYTHING 100% Guaranteed

NO EXCEPTIONS
See our stock of American & Foreign Makes

BUY THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN THESE CARS

1965 CADILLAC SEDAN DE ViLLi
Gray, All Power, plus Air Conditioning

1966 MGB/GT

Wire Wheels, Radio,

Showroom Condition

1964 FORD GALAXY.
Brick red, Automatic, P.S., P.B.,
Showroom Condition.

1964 FORD GALAXY 500.
Automatic. P.S, P.B., Sky Blue

A used Volkswagen makes a first-rate second car.

V Q
YIAR

1967
1966
1966
1966
1966
1966
1965
1965
1965
1965
1965
1964
1963
1963
1962
1962
1962
1961

IKSWAG
MODE! NO,

113
113
113
113
113

,113
117
113
113
113
113
113
117
113
113
113
113
113

EN SEDANS
COLOR

BEIGE
RUBY RED
BAHAMA BLUE
BLACK
BAHAMA BLUI
BAHAMA BLUE
LIGHT GREY
SEA BLUE
BAHAMA BLUE
RUBY RED
BLACK
SEA BLUE
TURQUOISE
RUBY RED
TURQUOISE
BLACK
GULF BLUE
RUBY RED

V O L K S W A G E N 3 0 0 s
1967 311 F'BACK, V.W. Blue (Demo)
1967 313 SUNROOF, V.W. Blue (Demo)
1966 361 S'BACK, Granada Red
1966 361 DIAMOND BLUE

Plainfield's Only
Authorized Volkswagen Center

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN, Inc.

1124-1134 SOUTH AVENUE, PLAINFIELD
PLainfieid 6-740Q

Your Authorized Volkswagen Center
SALES - SERVICE - BODY SHOP - PARTS
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iAREA RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES AND EVENTS
FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN

Sun., April 21, 9:30 and 1]
g'linck wurship services; In ob-
servance of the 25th anniversary
of the iirdlnatlun of Dr. George L.
I lunt, senior minister, Dr. j . Barl
jackman svill preach on the tupic,
"Fulfilling Our Ministry." Nurs
ery care is provided for children
under three; k*-3() and i I a.m. -
Church Schoo] for nursery (3
years) through L>th grade, Senior
High study groups meet at 1 1 a.m.
only; 3 p.m. - Reception in West-
minster Hall honoring ])r, and
Mrs, George L. Hunt on the 25th
anniversary of his ordination.
Their friends in the community
are invited.

Mon,, April 22, 6:30 p.m. -
Elizabeth Presbycerial Society
dinner in Fellowship Hall fol-
lowed by annual meeting and
program in the sanctuary.

Tues,. April 23, 2 p.m. -The
Presbytery of Elizabeth meets
at the New providence Presby-
terian Church, Fanwood Church
svill be represented by Dr. Hunt
and e l d e r s Breuninger and
Hanson; 8 p.m. - The Parish
Education Committee meets in
the lounge; 8:30 p.m. - 8th grade
church school teachers meet with
Dr, Hunt in the Conference room.

Wed., April 24, 11:30 p.m. -
Mid-week worship in the chancel
led by Dr, Hunt; 8:15 p.m. - The
Book Group meets at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Izant, 193
Watson Rd,, Fanwood, to discuss
the play "Exit the King" by
Eugene lonescu,

Thurs., April 25, 9-30 a.m. -
Women's Association Hoa rd
meeting In the lounge; 8 p.m. -
New member orientation meeting
with Dr. Hunt in the Founder's
Room.

NEXT SUNDAY: The Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be admin-
istered to c h i l d r e n and new
members will be received.

WILLOW GROV1

PRESBYTERIAN
Thursday, April 18, 8 p.m. -

Chancel Choir.
Friday, April 19, 4 p.m. -

Tenth G r a d e Communicants'
Class.

Sat., April 20, <•) a.m. - Tenth
Grade Communicants Class.

Sunday, April 21, 9-30 & 11
a.m. - Worship Services, The
Rev, Julian Alexander will speak.
Sunday School 4th through 12th
grades at 9:30 and 2 yr. olds
through 3rd grade at 11. Re-
ception of new members at 11
a.m.

6:30 p.m. - Adult Prayer,
6:30 p.m. -Junior, Middler and

Senior Fellowships.
Monday, April 22,'8:15 p.m. -

Mission Seminars.
Tuesday, April 23, 9:30 a.m. -

Morning Prayer,
iO:3ff a.m. - Bible Study -

Luke,
Wed., April 24, 4-30 p.m. -

Chapel Choir,
7:15 p.m. - Youth Prayer.
8:15 p.m. - Adult Bible Study-

Luke.

TEMPLE ISRAEL

At Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, Rabbi Simon
Potok will officiate at the con-
cluding Passover services to be
held as follows:

Thurs., April 18 - 8 p.m.
PH., April 19 - 9:30 a'.m.;

8;30 p.m.
Sat., April 20 - 9-30 a.m. -

(Yizkor).
Religious school classes r e -

sume on April 21.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Thu Lesson-Sermon to be read
this Sunday in all Christian Sci-
ence churches 1H titled "Doctrine
of Atonement." H includes this
verse from John; "For God sent
not bis son into the world to con-
demn thu world; but that the world
through him might be saved,"

Among passages to bo read
from thedeiioniinntiiinal tustbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures'' by Mary Haker
liddy is the following; "Kvery
pang of repentance and suffering,
every effort for reform, every
good thought and deed, svill help
us to understand Jesus' atone-
ment for sin and aid its efficacy;
but if the sinner continues to pray
and repent, sin and be sorry, lie
has little part in the atonement,
— in the at -one-mem with God,
- - for he lacks the practical r e -
pentance, which reforms the
heart and enables man to do the
will of wisdom."

257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
11 a.m. • Church Service and
Sunday School. Nursery provided
for young children.

Wed., S:15 p.m. •• Testimony
meeting.

Reading Room; 1816 East Sec-
ond Street, Scotch Plains, open
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. dally
except Sundays and holidays; also
Monday evening 7 to 9 p.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

FrL, April 19, 7:30 p.m. -
Friday Fellowship Covered Dish
Supper. The Rev, Floyd Brown
'rom the 1st Baptist Church of
"ollingswood, N.J., will show

slides and speak on the recenc
visit of their Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship to an American Indian
Reservation in Oklahoma.

Sat., April 20. 9:30 a.m. -
:arol Choir Rehearsal (1st -3rd

grades).
Sun,, April 21, 9:30 a.m. -

hurch School; 11 a.m. -Morning
.Vorship and Infant Dedication
TJursery St junior Church Pro-
grams); 7 p.m. Pioneers and
Baptist Youth Fellowships will
meet together with their parents
o view the Drama Groups pres-

entation of a play, ''Wake To
Thunder," There svill also be a
showing of color slides on some
of the work of our church over the
past year. Everyone is invited.

Mon., April 22, 1 p.m. -Wom-
en's Society Executive Board
Meeting.

Wed., April 24, 1 p.m.-Circle
Meetings; 8 p.m. - Hour of Re-
newal.

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

Sun,, April 21, 8 a.m. - Holy
Communion; 9:15 a.m. ..Morning
Prayer and Sermon; II a.m. -
Holy Communion and Sermon;
9;l 5 and 11 a.m. -Church School,

Weekdays - Morning Prayer,
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m.

Mon., April 22, 7:30 p.m. -
D.S.A. Troop 30,

Wed,, April 24, 9:15 a.m. -
Healing Service; 9:30 a.m. - Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. - Bible
Class; 3 p.m. - Cjlrl Scout Troop
694.

Thurs., April 25 - SAINT
MARK, EV. M, - 1 a.m. Holy
Communion; 9;15 a.m. - Holy
Communion; 3 p.m. - Girl Scouts
Troop //i6; 7 p.m. - Young Peo-
ple's Choir; 8 p.m. -Adult Choir;
6:45 p.m. - Acolyte Meeting.

W0ODSIDE CHAPEL

Tluirs. , F r i , , 7 p.m. - Fn
Kvungclisi ic serv ices with Mr.
Mel Wistncr an (he speaker . All
talkw a rc lllusi rtitcii with chalk
or black light.

Sun., I 1 a .m. • Mr. WiHiner
will he I In- speaker ill the Family
Uilile Hour. The Sumlay School
will be. in session ai the snim1

t ime; 7;30 p .m. - Mr, Winner
will present another in his s c r i e s
of messages at thu evening s e r v -
ice ,

Monday thru Friday, 7 p.m. -
The second mid f inn I week of the
Family Services will be held with
Mr , YV'istner continuing his s e r i e s
of i l lustrated messages . All a re
invited.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark
riday, 7:25 p.m. - Ministry

School,

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting.
Sunday, 3 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "Experiences in Ghana"
given by D. Laming.

4:05 p.m. - Watchtower study -
the title of the article to be
considered by means of question
and answer participation is,
Sanctifying "The Holy One of
Israel ,"

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - 2315 Long-
fellow Avenue, Scotch plains, the
Bible study aid to be used during
a question and answer discussion
will be, "Life Everlasting in
Freedom of the Sons of God."

Award For

Miss Hodgeson
In recognition of her "long and

faithful service," Miss Edna
Hodgson was presented a life
membership award by the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
of First Methodist Church last
Thursday night at the church.

She has been a- member ot the
church for 55 years and active in
its women's group for 38 years.
A resident of 12 Rockvlew Ave,,
North Plainfield, she is employed
as a secretary-typist in the cen-
tral supply division of Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield, Presentation
was made by Miss Frances Bopp.

During the business meeting
Mrs, James Hopes svas r e -
elected president and Mrs, Alex-
ander Mulr Jr . was re-elected
treasurer. New officers elected
are: Mrs. Gordon Ewy, vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Gregory Funk,
secretary.

Leadership secretaries were
named as follows- Membership
cultivation, Mrs. Ernest Hall;
missions and education, Mrs,
Alfred Willett; local church ac-
tivities, Mrs, James Winter-
halter and Mrs, William Shull;
Christian social relations, Mrs,
Carl Webb; campus work, Mrs,
Wilbur Freeland; program mate-
rial, Mrs. Herbert Thompson;
spiritual life cultivation, Mrs.
Raymond Flay; supplies, Mrs,
Raymond Nutting.

Named as a replacement to
the nominating committee was
Mrs. Fred Falter, and chosen as
an addition to the parsonage com-
mittee was Mrs. Muir.

Plans were outlined for an
auction May 1 under the direction
of Mrs, Alfred Raeser, and a
rummage sale May 22 conducted
by Circle 1 under the leadership
of Mrs, John Hargreaves, Both
events will be in Fellowship Hall,

Twenty-Fifth
Anniversary For
Rev. Hun I

Reverend C it-urge L. I luut, D.I).,
senior pastor of Fanwood P res -
byieriiin Church, will celebrate
the twenty-fifth anniversary of
his ordination to the ministry on
.Sunday, April 21,

The minister who ordained Dr,
Hunt, Reverend J. Far! jackman,
Special Assistant to the General
Secretary, Board of National
Missions of the Presbyterian
Church, will preach the sermon
at each of the morning worship
services. In addition, the occa-
sion will be marked by a recep-
tion to be held at 3 p.m. in the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Hunt received his Bachelor
of Arts degree from Maryville
College, Maryville, Tennessee,
in 1940; his Bachelor of Divinity
degree from Princeton Theolog-
ical Seminary, Princeton, in 1943;
and his Doctor of Divinitydegree
from Maryville College in 1958.
He was the organizing pastor of
the Presbyterian Church of the

ovenant, Wilmington, Delaware,
and served as its pastor from
1942 until 1948,

Pastor of Fanwood Presbyte-
rian Church since February 1,
1963, Dr. Hunt is also serving
as Executive Secretary of the
Consultation on Church Union
and has been very active in this
post. His special interests in
writing have led him to be the
author of many publications about
he Church and the study of the

Bible, In addition, numerous ar t i -
cles of his have appeared in
'Presbyterian L i f e " and
'Crossroads. '

Dr. Hunt's hobbies include
modern drama and fiction, Stamp
collecting, and writing, but per-
haps most of all he enjoys visiting
other parts of the United States
by way of family camping with
his wife, Mary Allies, and their
three children.

Fan wood Group
in Appalachian
Aid Project

On the morning of April 14,
Easter Sunday, thirteen members
of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Youth Fellowship and four advis-
ors left for a seven day work camp
in Wilder, Tennessee, The pur-
pose of the trip will be to improve
living conditions in this Isolated
Appalachian region. The work
project was begun by the Senior
High Fellowship last year and
this will be a return trip for
three of the youths.

One of the planned projects is
to construct a water line which
will enable each house to have
plumbing, Renovation of local
housing and erection of a com-
munity bath house will also be
Undertaken,

The group departed from Fan-
wood early Sunday morning by
car and arrived in Roanoke, Va,
late Sunday, where they spent the
night. The remainder of the trip
to Wilder will be completed by
Monday afternoon. The group will
leave Wilder on Saturday morn-
ing, April 20 upon completion of
the work camp.

Four cars were taken to Ten-
nessee, The drivers were the
Rev. John P. Millar, associate
pastor of the Fanwood Presbyte-
rian Church; jay Goetz, vice
president of the Youth Fellow-
ship; Howard Zerkle, an advisor;
and Larry Andrews, President of
the group. The other two advisors
will be Mrs, James R.Christman
and Mrs. Elisabeth R, Neuber,
from Scotch Plains and Fanwood
respectively. There are seven
high school seniors in the work
group; Laurence Andrews, jay
Goetz, Charles P, Golden, Craig
Hutchison, Janet O'Melia, Val-
erie Phillips, and Peter Thomp-
son, Six juniors comprise the
rest of the group: Richard An-
drews, Judith Campbell, Lynda
Emery, Susan Lersch, Carol Ann
Pettebone, and Carl A, Swenson,
Jr.

Memorial Funeral Home

THOMAS C. KEISER, Founder - THOMAS M. KEISER, Mgr.
j . CLARENCE LEWIS II, Director

Conveniently Located To
FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

At East Seventh Street & Franklin Piace, Plainfield

756-4848

2 Grave Plot in

HILLSIDE
CEMETERY

With Perpetual Care for $350 and up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

PAYMENT TERMS ARRANGED

Office on Groundi Open 9 to 4:30 Daily

Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. 756.1729

Woodland Avenue, Plainfield

r '••
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CORE.
Con'c frii n

determine whether there ware
proper enclosures around areas
where heavy equipment is kept,
to eliminate hazards to children,
which was another grievance cit-
ed. He said he had found one
offender, who had fencing only
at the rear of his property and
promised to fence the total pro-
perty as soon as the improvement
of Beryllium Road is completed
in the near future. Santo Salvo
said he also spoke to owners
of the industrial establishments
using night floodlighting within
their properties. Shady Rest
residents claimed the lights a
harassment and a deterrent to
sleep. The Mayor said the owners
of industry said they used the
lights as a deterrent to vandals,
but would agree to re-aim or
diffuse the lights In instances
where they create a nuisance.

He said outside burning of
rubbish is prohibited, and action
would be forthcoming by filing a
complaint to police.

Martin's list asked enforce-
ment of property maintenance
for all business and commercial
property owners in the area.
Santo Salvo said a property main-
tenance code for commercial and
industrial properties, establish-
ed last year, had granted a six-
month period of grace, which Is
almost up. He said that the
established criteria would then
have to be met.

Four of the nine grievances
are already covered by either
state or local statute, according
to SantoSalvo. "We have done
no less and no more than we
have ever done for any comp-
laint" he stated. He added that
complaints, where valid, are act-
ed upon, and in Instances where
they are Invalid, the complain-
ants are so Informed. "No
one has the right to create a
nuisance for you" he told the
Shady Rest residents,

Martin said the city govern-
ment's replies "exhibited pat-
ronizing attitudes, and CORE is
taking further steps to see that
conditions that these griev-
ances express are allleviated".

Other Negro residents of sev-
eral areas of the community
objected to the establishment of
industrial nuisances near their
homes. Miss Mary Johnson said
that over a long period of Town-
ship activity, there had not been
protection of property owners in
Shady Rest, and trash had been
burned, industrial eyesores had
been tolerated, and Negroes had
not been represented indecisions
made. She said the Negroes
want to be part of the commun-
ity and want building and zoning
enforced.

The question of provision of
a community pool was raised and
its potential site was questioned
by several representatives of
the Negro community, who sug-
gested that a pool be available
and named several passible sites
for such a facility, including
Scotch Hills Country Club,For-
est Road Playground, and Kra-
mer Manor. They asked that
a spokesman for the Negroes
be named to the pool study com-
mittee. Mayor Santo Salvo said
the pool committee has not sub-
mitted a report as yet, and are
studying all possible sites taking
into consideration available land,
space for parking, convenience
to majority of residents, etc.
He expressed his own personal
hope that the subject would be
decided by referendum vote. A
previous referendum on a pool
in 1965 was defeated 3 to 2,

A resident cited the fact that
all community pools make mon-
ey. Several residents said that
Since this was the case, there
should automatically be r ec -
reation offerings fur poorer fam-
ilies who cannot afford backyard
pools or clubs and should no

Elks To Hold Smorgasbord
A Spring Smorgasbord will be

held on Sunday, April 21 from
3 to 6 p.m. by the Ladies' Auxil-
ary at the Lodge Home at 1716

East Second Street. Bring the

be the subject of referendum.
Rev. Kelmo Porter said that

private swim clubs are discrim-
inatory, and said the Mayor and

ommlttee should see to it that
Negroes could join facilities such
as Willow Grove. Committee-
woman Powers pointed out that
all members wait for approx-
imately four years to join, and
that nothing can be done to get
new residents Into the pool short
of complying with waiting list
requirements.

children. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door,

Mrs, Walter Grzankowski will
be Chairman and Mrs. Richard
Ilagman is co-chairman.

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

Rt. 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

233-0675

Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf • Archery
Go Katts • Ping Pong
Water Cycles • Canoeing
Pony & Horse-Back Rldei

• Whiffle Golf Driving
Snack Bar • Picnic Area

Poling Oil Co
"THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

WHEN THIY WANT",,,

COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE - 1ST" 1926

SALES - INSTALLATION

HUMIDIFIERS 233"4l41
2285 SOUTH AVE.# WESTFIELD

remember
when you
finally
swept
up the
last
straw?

What a difference a vacuum cleaner makes in your home.
So much more thorough, yet so inexpensive to run. In fact, it
costs less today to run your vacuum than it did 25 years ago.
Yes, the average cost of electricity has actually gone down 45%
in that time. Compare that with a 120% increase in the cost of
living. Of course, your electric bills are higher today, because
of all the modern appliances you now use in your home..,
appliances that mean greater comfort, convenience, and enjoyment.
Electricity makes it possible, and it's still your best bargain.

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
- — f DIRECTORY ̂ — -
WE REPLACE

BROKEN FRAMES

WHILi YOU
WAITI

We replace all types of lenses, too.
Just bring in the pieces of

your broken glasses.

Robt, E. Brunner
100 E, BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD 232-8(82

OFFICES ALSO IN;
CRANFORD

TOMS HIVER

HAVi YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLIP AT

AD 3-2200 Frea Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVf., WEST
W i S T F i ELD

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISER

Established 12 years
214A,$at',hune Ave.,

Opp. Post Office
Piamfioid, N.J.

Pol App. PU 5-6850

W/fh this AD, Readings $1,00

MISCELLANEOUS

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
Idea! Students Aid

Virginia Rahn. 753-6437

UPHOLSTERING, SUP COVERS &
DRAPERY WORK DONE IN YOUR
HOME OR MY SHOP. 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL FA 2-5171. tf

RCA TV, black and white, six
years aid, 21-inch screen, good
condition - $50. 233-6945 eves,

FOR SALE'Brindle Great Dane
puppio-;, fine breed, 322-^438,

HELP WANTED

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAMS 3.B512

BA!!,ri BiOO TO SiSO
M8NDAVI 9 TO B

110 CENTRAL AVF. WESTFIELD

For the Beit and
Largest Selsetlon of

Pipei, Pipe Tobiccoi,
Cigars and Smokeri'

Requisites.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

PARK Car. NORTH AVI .
PLAINFIELD

MALE

KITCHEN MAN
No experience necessary. General
cleaning, preparation of vegetables.
40 hour week. Permanent position.
For appointment-call Mr. Sullivan
at AD 3=6600.

HAHNE& COMPANY
Westfiwld, New Jmrsey

For our expansion program,"Ma-
ture men wanted. Store operators

your area - no experience
necessary. Good salary and com-
pany benefits. Phone 443-2200
or Write Garden State Farms,
Inc., P.O. Box 40, Midland
Park, New jersey 07432, Atten-
tion- C. 11. Deubert.

ATTENTION TEACHERS — Full
or Part Time, Local, summer
position with exception earning
opportunity, Call collect 755-
7792.

AUTOS FOR SALE

CHEVROLET "67 S/S 2-Dr. Hdtp.
V/8, black vinyl interior. BANK
REPOSSESSION original owner
defaulted, pick up $19.80 weekly
pymts with no money down. OASIS
985-3434 for credit: OK.

Will Hold
Auction Sale

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of First Methodist
Church will hold an auction sale
May 1 at 10 a.m. in Fellowship
Hall, Forest fid. and Mountain
Ave.

Old and new items and some
antiques will be auctioned by
James M, Webb, Plainfield auc-
tioneer. Luncheon will be avail-
able and there also will be a cake
sale.

Mrs, Alfred Reeser is general
chairman of the fund-raising
event to benefit the church build-
irg fund. She will be aided by
Mrs. Lasvre'nce Taylor and Mrs.
William SchuJ], the l a t t e r in
charge of •publicity. Mrs. Mark
Honiz and Mrs. James Hopes are
luncheon co-chairmen and Mrs.
Carl Webb is in charge of the
cake sale.

Classifieds
AUTOS FOR SALE

PLYMOUTH '67 Belvedere
Wagon, immaculate condition.
BANK REPOSSESSION original
owner defaulted, pick up $21,26
weekly pymts with NO money
down - OASIS 985-3434 for credit
OK.

* * *
BUICK '66 Skylark Gran Sport,
vinyl roof, all power options.
BANK REPOSSESSION original
owner defaulted, pick up $18,40
weekly pymts with NO money
down - OASIS 985-3434 for credit
OK.

* * *
CHEVROLET '66 Impala 2-Dr.
Hdtp., AIR COND., immaculate.
BANK REPOSSESSION* original
owner defaulted, pick up $16.46
weekly payments with no money
down - OASIS 985-3434 for credit
OK.

* * «
TEMPEST '66 Custom Hdtp,, 6-
cyl., P/S, flawless in & out! BANK
REPOSSESSION original owner
defaulted, pick up $14.28 weekly
pyrnts with NO money down -
OASIS 985-3434 for credit OK,

* * *
MERCURY '65 Montclair 2-Dr.
Hdtp., Auto, V/8, excellent!
BANK REPOSSESSION original
owner defaulted, pick up $13.41
weekly pymts with NO money
down - OASIS 985-3434 for credit
OK.

* * *
PONTIAC '65Catalina 2-Dr. AIR
COND.n full power options. BANK
REPOSSESSION original owner
defaulted, pick up $10,86 weekly
pymts. with NO money down -
OASIS 985-3434 for credit OK,

PONTIAC '64 Le Mans, 4-speed
V/8, vinyl Interior, clean. BANK
REPOSSESSION original owner
defaulted, pick up $10.83 weekly
pymts with NO money down -
OASIS 985=3434 far credit OK,

* =k *

OLDS "64 Starflre, Auto., AIR
COND,, full power options, ex-
cellent] BANK REPOSSESSION
original owner defaulted, pick up
$8.63 weekly pymts with NO
money down - OASIS 985-3434
for credit OK.

Subscribe
to the

'TIMES'
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822-5266

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NRSV JERSEY
PLANNING BOARD

At a meeting of the Subdivision Committee
of the Planning Board of the Township uf
Seutch plains, held April IS, 1968 at the
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
plains, N,J, the following applications were
considered^

App, 68-11, submitted by Henry J, janssen,
316 Union Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, fur the
subdivision ef Lot 7. Iiluck SJ, Stout Avenuu-,
into three lats. Classified as a minor sub-
division and rejected inasmuch as there would
be iniufficienc lot area to meet the require-
ments of Section 15 of the Zoning Ordinance,

App, 68-1S, submitted by Lucius H, Bellamy
Jr . , 1645 Rahway Road, Scutch Plains, N.J.
for thg subdivision of a portion of Lot ID,
Block 318, Rahway Road, said subdivided
portion to be added to Lot 1A, Block 318,
Rahway Road, Classified as a minor sub-
division and approved,

App, 68-13, submitted by Albright Con-
jiruetiun Co., Inc., 1200 E, St. George Avenue,
Linden, N, j , , for the subdivision of Lais 1,2,
j . 4, Block 283, Jefferson Avenue, so that
there will be three lots. Classified as a minor
subdivision and approved,

App. 68-14, submitted by Richard L, Uolan,
105 E, Crescent Parkway, South Plainfield,
N.J, for ihe subdivision of Lots 10 and 11,
Block 187, O'Donnell Avenue, into three lots.
Classified as a minor subdivision and ap-
proved.

App, 68-15, submitted by Alfred Piseitelli,
1610 Vaux Hall Road, Uniun, N.J. for the
subdivision of Lot M, Block 194, Beryllium
Road, into three lots, Classified as a minor
subdivision and approved.

The files pertaining to these application)
are in the Planning Board office. Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains, N , j . and are avail-
able for public inspection during regular
office hours,

Shirley C, Capeno
Clerk of the Planning Board

The TIMES, April 18, 1966

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NliW JKKSKY

PLANNING BOARD

At a meetinjj of the Planning Hoard of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held April IS,
1 968, at the Municipal Buildinjj, Park Avt-nua,
Scotch E'lains, N,J, final approval was granted
In the following applications;

Application of Albert \). Evans, 68 Ruby
Street, Springfield, N , j , for permission to
subdivide lands on Ternay Avenue in accor-
dance with map entitled "Map of SprlngSriitt
Knolls, Situated in ihe Township i>l Scotch
Plains, Union County, New Jersey," dated
February 9, IWig, revised April III, 1968,
prepared by Harry L, faff Associates, Inc,
subject to certain conditions.

Application of the Linden Culunial IJuilding,
Inc., lJ23 N, Wood Avenue, Linden, N,j , for
purmisHion tu subdivide Lota 22 and 'IS,
Bluck 3UC, Lake Avenue, Into threu lots, in
accordance with map entitled "Section I of the
Map of tin,- Property of the Linden Colonial
Building Incorporated" dated March 4, 1968,
proj?art?d Ijy William Held, subject to certain
conditions.

The files, pertaining to these subdivisions
are in the Planning Board office. Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains. N, j , and are avui!-
aulu fur pujjhc inspection ciuriuj; rujsular
office hours.

Shirley C, Capune
Clerk of the Planning Board

Tlw TIMI5S, April 14, 1968
FtJ1« 10.- fD

Rummage Sale
Planned by
Girl Scouts

Members of Girl Scout Troop
//I are planning their annual
spring Rummage Sale for Mon-
day, April 22, and Tuesday, April
23, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
1791 E, Second Street, Scotch
Plains (near Flanders Ave. and
Rainbow TV). A Dollar-A-i

sale will be held on Wednesday,
April 24, from 10 a.m. till noon.

The girls are earning money
for their Troop Service and Trip
Fund. Co-chairmen of the sale
are troop mothers Mrs. John
DeNoia and Mrs. Henry Etling.

Featured items for sale this
year will be a pool table, swim-
ming pool, TV set, electronics
equipment, plus good buys in
clothing, toys, books, drapes,
bedspreads, knick-knacks, ap-
pliances, and unlimited t reas-
ures .
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINi
NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who

expects to lie absent outside the state oil June A, 1968 or a quail-
fled and registered voter whe will be within the state on June 4,
196B but because of illneis or physical disability will be unable
[u east your ballot at this polling place in your district On said date,
and you desire 10 vote in the Primnry Election to be held on June
4, 1968 kindly write or apply in person to the undersigned at once
requesaiig that a civilian absentee ballot b*i Co^warded to you* Sucli
request must sate your home address, and the address to s'lich
said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your sigtiJturii,
and state the reason why you will nq: be able to vote at your usual
polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or for.
warded to any applicant unless request therefor is received not
less than Bight days prio.' Eo the election, and contains th« [DrB-
geing inforniaiien,

HELEN M. RE1DV,
TiWiifhlp Clerk

Municifial Buildiny,
The TIMES, Apr. i i , 1961, Park Avenue
Fees. $ Q OQ *™tch P I a l n s . N -1-

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICI

TO PERSONS W MILrTARY SERVICE OR PATlENTi IN
VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS
If you are in the military service or are a patient in a veterans

hospital and desire to vote, or If you are a relative or friend of a
person who is in the military service or is a patient in a veterans'
hospital w.'ij you Ijelieve, will desire to vote Ln ;he Primary Election
to be held on June 4, 1MB kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military service ballot to be voted In said
election to you, If ypu are in the military service or are a patient
in a veterans' hospital stating your name, age, serial number,
home address and the address at which you are stationed Or can
be found, or if you desire the military service ballot for a relative
or friend then make an application under oath for a military serv.
ice ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your application that
he is the aje of twenry-one years and statini his name, serial
number, home address a;1fl the address at which he is stailonsd or
can be found.

Forms of an application can be obtained from the undersigned,
HELEN M. REOY,

Township Clerk
Municipal Building,

The TIMES, April, lg, 1968 pJ>rt Avenue,
j i < , 0 Scotch Plains, N. J.

TOWNSHIP OP iCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE OF RES31STRAT1ON
PRIMARY AND GENERAL

ELECTIONS

In pursuance of an Act of the Lejlislanjre of the State of New
Jersey entitled "An Act to Regulate Elections" anil its several
am-indments and suppiem-lnts thereto,

NOTICE

is hereby given that the District Election loards in and for the
Township of Scotch plains will sit at the places hereina-'ier
designated on

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, IMS

between the hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p*m, for the purpose of con-
ducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
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districts of rhe ^aid Township and locacion cf th*« polling ulaw ttilclc ^ald p npert> HHL inifcf e « - E!,L rentuilme tf ULEC

\ venue I hi i-^ y , lUlhwp
Slliii-E [ i ihu Polnl Tnd I ae

\ i n i M

srl / along t
H l ling

12

said cenEurllne inEP

Dislflctslil ^ II
Dl Erictl2
DI§tric-EsllFJ 14
District- 15 h lh
D SEFict- i""e IR

I art \ \e Jr
euieh Plains Libr ry

E d l

WM r . ^ ' I S J I

Mt-C inn bchaul
bhactam CJH "e
Sauthlldr I ire
TePrill J r . Hith
C file. SchLjl

DISTRICT NU 1

at a puint ln thu cpnterline of FerrUl I

in the cunEerlinL E Hetiiu d \ en 11 Jihcre
£ c [lie Lehtcrllne rf Ri S%P e 3 11.

Thencc U) northwe->Eu 1 1 T h^ wenturline of Mftflcld \\s.\\
t 1 1 jl 1 where -aid Cfflterllm inter &PE* n "• 1 celinn rt

Lli ibclh \ enuL

\ enue E > J p^inl wJiy^c ^a d <-ntLrllnu mEersccI^ lh(* {.eiiterline
1 f Miple Iiill \ cnliP

1 hence ( l j n L!I vp^Et rl ulrng Ehf1 rcnEurll W ut- Hill
S enue Eu a I oinE wh" u 1 i f lEf-rline inEer^eeES thf LCI^ ' tine

QE Maple \ lew Court
Thejirc (4) n i n , e f l , aim*- EIIP uLnEurline of Maple \ QV

Th»i e ( ^ in a Lem^al nr r th^e .EfU, J r ctl m J I ne
nmthea^terlv -1 is 1 line uf Hlocr Hi EL J p~iinE A 1
di limn Imu interact is fi 3 i d i r j line buiwenn \\v I
3f J . J *i 3 i a in c and lh* UfiriiLh f l n i cl

1 1 [ILL fu1 *< UlllwG-.teil\ iloiiL Ui' "i inecf \1 uiitain \ - u n e bctvH>QT i. T v i j ci SCJU.II Plain anJ l h e H o r j U J l Jf

nur ( J j pnin s aid "HEcrliii- HI IUSLCI- . thu L< 1 - .int. rf j-anvraad t a p u n n here a a l i h r i l i l l 'im l i t e r at-i_t's tht- ci_ H n -
JfTJi-. I tm l * n d j j - ! clit. L.Crltr^l Ralll xd f H e i j

lheiiL' f i > II l-a=>tLil\ a i m UIL LonterhiiC E J U l e m R j i i Thence (~) ^ithea-terlv al »1 1 -nlurlinu t the C*-nti al
I [iLinE v^hulL did LLUnrluv liltc1! ecl the [ir ] uto i u\ p a i l r a l rt S v 1 t^ t i it WIILI ai 1 LCi t£»rli 1 -* CLI
imp t! p iLpnEiu- fitiiEmi I 1 juthc ELils idu f Mile hn t i l !_ hmndar \ Inn butv MI UIL 1"V hi| e EUl H a m and the

ILATI E \**

1 hencL ( 0 3 J I hea-.tml% alanp UIP eenEefllne 3 S ILEDI ^Er-et 1
tQ a L-rmt where j f J u 1 ui l ine intersects Ehe L^ntc rim"1 1 ,1
h juii^ }2

JJ tii v\here aid c ntt-rline intr'r tLu 5 h centrum*1 ol Glencldfc

Ih tn t i (7) 1 ufhc
1 p i n W i a e

i
<lltllw

tcil^ alan LUP = iiierlinc uf f ian-id» \ u
id Ci-nlcflms. intt-i - - £ lit. LSntei hn (1

Plain
I hone** (8) in o weT-raI coUEberl>. iirs-gjiun jlrji » h> j j J a r 7

linf1 between thn Tnwn->hip Jr ̂  teh Plain^ ind thu 1 jwn E ^cSt -
i tJd t j 3 point where -*aid boundary line Inter— eet thu < enter linn
uf Ra^Ca-l .<nad

Thuni_e ('J) In a general ea ter'y diFPGtirn alunf, tht ui ntcrline
ir oi R i itan Koad io a point vhert saiJ e^i c .inn intur^eut^ Ehe
' et-iiEerlirie 0 Pa * KM. IUL and or Martina \ cnU«

Thi 1 ̂  l̂Oj northwc^Eerli ilan? Elie c^n*e iin*> E HafV1 S /enut
c and'or Martin" \^cnUL to the Pi_im and Flace rE He^in lin^*

VuriNL, UL.IRICI NU Id

Bh. •NNi'J i at =i point In the LSiuerRnu of K EST \ id Ahere
said centorlinc mEur "ut^. h- ernterline uf Slanms \ ^enue

re Th lee (1) casturl ? along tMe c^nte line of Karitan Krad i< a
poinE whE°^ a i unEerlme interseeE the ctnEerlmt JE Lamberts
Mil] Road caid point j]=n being in the boundary line tet^^un
the Township of Icatch Plains and the Town A Wcstfield

1 hpnee (2) in 1 gen ' s ti therl^, **acEerl f and TouEh jterly
dlreccfon slang tiie boundary lin- h-tweun the Town hip *• / bcotch
Piains apd the Tuvyn oE We^Efiuld te a puinE wnerf aid hoUndary
line intersects Eh" brundary line between Ehe To# , i p 3 Scotch
Plains and the Township J f Ii '

tnc Thence (3) m a general southw ,, g y direction along Eh»-
boundary ]ins H w e n the TL unship oE ^CuErh PI n n i Ehe

c ^ Township oE ClarV EO a poinE % iTc said boundar lm*- mEi rc"£ s
[mi j« geiEerline nf Lai"u A,**ni e

Th 1̂  (4) nQrEhy.cterl, ajong Ehe LenterHn H LaVc Wenut.
UIP ED a poinE where Said t T Imu int^r^ecES the cenEerlinf* J '

•aid M tine \vt.nuc
i^Iiip Thence (^) in a gei il n th-%e Eerl«s dirt'wtion al ig the cuiiEQr-

line of Martine Avtnu-1 "n h * îr t and Plac oE Beginning

Vui N J UlbTKIcr SU

Mirtine
c a n t i in Eht- uantcrifne if Hart ^ ppuc

where sai_, centerlin ' i er*-pct- the ccj

I ICIICL. (IU) =.JUtUvie-,ierU
U

JjLCEfKl r line
h r n u

( S ) ilh a-terh b n d u , IIHL L. I\ ULH HI
^a ld c e n t e r l i l i e i n t u r ^ u c t s Eh- i u n d a r y l ine httWcLii t h e l Q ^ n . h l p , n r p u l | 1 C a m m a , n tl?r u l l i e ^ E i 11 id i f \ l u jMn ! lae« l i H H p f u C c h P H , n a n r , 1 B r iV t f ic l 1 t i j int

f jCOtch P l a l l l B and UIL B J H ut-h r r W i l U u i t , l } -1 p i i m t wlu 1 u n d re 1 lin i - j LE= thu diM-L m Imu IJLEV C 11 v , ^ ^ a id H i l i n e i n E H ^ c c t Ihr cen t 1 lliu il R E
T h e n c e il) in a SLiiLr.il n i m a^Ee i l " d i rucEu n • - -•

ThPnt-p (1) -JUthea^tcrl> a
uni re Martme \ ,enue ED a L
Uic CCiitPrlllie ot L a^f \ enue

T h . n , , U) -nuEh --En ,v ,1 ̂  El
h

1 centLrline jf i'jrV \ cnu
where 3 id ^nrer'lr "* iiiier-j.!_E

rf LaW

he 1 1 ">2
line retween th1 I T vn^hip f awsch Plain= and tl:

Huruuyi ol WatGhuny N 1 r int where aid I ound r\ line IlEur- lm"u I atvseun
ueES the cent' rliiip nf
Thente (i) <-..uthe

Ul J

\

point

a i J r , c c l L j diM-im hm
the gt-tiEi-rline of I art \ W H U K I O \VenU(_ l i t . \ u tfield Xst'ii
t h l f Isl id centcrline inter t._ s 'h*» ccncerlme ..f I rum

T n . (3) -uiitl,
tn a pMnt wli t>
Terrill Road

Thunue (4) n-rth

t-terl> 1 n£ ch? ̂  irc in^ s.E
id centf l l ine inl(_fSt_Lt= the

st£>il> long Eh*3 cenEt-iIiii-1 A 1 i-frill

1 ht-nt-p ( U n u w crl a
\\eniic m l LF WL-Efield V \ L U

-. 1 RlL 1

11 direLEl n i l 11 Uv l^i j 1
I la projLCEetl E a prim ^fl

etE- fl< i n t e r l i n e f i*ljlr field

ifa thu Lenterliiie <i P , n ( i Id
l [ Int a id P l i c - nE Ue ' ln -

1 h"i
LLHCur

suns

i3L!
Mai Hi

W ,
Thci

jf »p

I IJl^ I

I N s ' \
u \ u

• I I i f

[ Hi J

i n
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in a
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u U Er
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.u t tr a

i d

e
1

E t t

Eh
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\ u
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u
(i l

u t

1

' i l

P i l

:n«rl
nlmu

ti"1

HE a

Int

.ctl
t

1]

i J I

LE ' J

er^i

n a
i ->

.rLcEi
'lac

'an-
LCI

1 1
lUcrl

. fi
E

t h e

Uu-
11 if*

1 n
11 n
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ce 1
lllfur

tl
111

r l i

\ crriNu Dib 1 M C r s J

B E U I N N I S L I a Tiint in th»* eenterl

to a p ant wht re =aid center lme 1
\Venue

T ienee (2) southea^turl^
* w , r e aid

Avenue
Thence 3 nui th^a- ter l j alms, th

l i e 1 ill Koad wheie ;

f l n i ' S reet

„ q , f̂ ̂ p I Hi J -itiu t tr a ( ii I sh^ 1 1 "'lUcrlinf* nitur n t
LU . 'S^ \ J at j point in tlie LLiitcrliriP ot I * R ule « VULFP l h j e t : E u j j l l a 1 line but »cnL l i a n t l L i t ' ii HI • - ' ' U

.aid ccntefline lntoi ^LLC- h nterllnp "f cotland ^rnuE i h t t u , f2J m r t h e t K alonu lh - Pf ]e -.i di 1 I 1 hne butvo_n
Ih , - (l\ nofthi a^ELil alcng Uic cumerhn- ^ L R ute = L Q E J a l l U J l£ B l o ̂  H n t -, f 1 J l n i vhcru =a d l v i im tinu

Eu a pjlllt Where aid Len e- lme inE»-l3ueE= thu LCntBLhnc ol I lntCrai_CE the ruar l in- Lnt 2. Bl cV ̂  iU
\ nui

I licni-e (^} cenEerline E B rd \\c*nuu
prnp-

l ar L Hi 1 Ji
pruferE> line

uni> l*«irk Com i on E > a
: r the

long Ehe ct-titerhne ol S
1 inte a « the ̂ encerllnL oE Uf b.

j l n 1 r ^ a r I m p I L i t J F M O L V

' e r n i m n t . r n c r L* .E I P S H L J E EJ t L D I I D a i i ^

befvee-n fhu Juv f 3 h ip f ->i-aEt.h IMai am-1 £h* 1 «n=>frlp jf CiarJ
I huncc (4) in a j-*-nuriil w e Ij ill^Ltlon al nĵ  the yjun lar

line K>EWf*t_n tlin 1 wnship f ^cpEch Plain iJ thu T J W I I hip of
Llari- to a pjint w'l^rt ^a J 1" tiind ry 111 r Ints r^i t thu ' u m i l 3
Ine bt iy,t-cn Uni r t onnt and Mii I u L m i

Th(*tiEP (4) n rth^e-itcrl i l mg the huUnJar, l n u l t t ^ c I U I I J I
Ct unE> ind Middle ce CounEj t i 1 ti J* iE where al 1 [ oundary line
inter "ui1- EhL dl , I c ion linu t^Ewaen L J T if R 'JLV 3 l B an i land-.
a<Anf*d b> the U~i>r \ [ njnEj Far^ Cornmt^ji n

IIK-IILP {5) v jrthw crlv and »orEht_aaEf*rU al 1 3 H J u u
conr^t-^ along the pr sp^ / Ine oE 1 mdc rwnud t th*- Lmon
Liunt^ ParV C •mffii" ion prujuutt j t a a 1 1 1 V,hei < ajd [11 j -
]ectt=d property linL inter^ccE,! tltt* CLnturllnt oi k u m r Ruad

I hence (0) northea^Eer1 * a '^iq Ehe t e n t c r h n e rf Rarltan Road
j j 11 1 *here a nd ^Snterlme Intf* -> S he ceiiEfrline o

Thence (~) norEhvtfT^erl^ alonif chu
Dri e o a Hint where =aid enterlme inEer->e
of Coopur I

Th i^e (H) norEheaSE^ rK along die cente tin

Ilicnci . i
Eu a p j 1

E BlocV 2 1
1 hence (4) imrchwc i alciif, t'i^ it al M u f pr

the ^outhwc-Et-iK - d JE \S tutj-,id R
1 i]ccEf*d r e a r line inter

I up Road

Thence (TI m K l terl^ j l i\
th

hencL (i)
\i iw ltd b> 1

Thence (4)

urlinu JE Mill EO the Point and

rimy ot II H Top Krad \O11NGD1STRH

,,nr th«e.[Orl 1.,
J C - o f B "" ' n n l n s

he

\OTING DISr*.c

N J « a p.inE in Ehe centerl.ne of F ^ , Kaad »here
-aid cenELiline i n E t i r , ^ the eent^rhne rf ttBatfield A erne

Thence (I) nnrEhea-Eerl^ along Ehe cencerlin- JrW^sEfieId \%enue
Ea a point rthere , d _ ^ icerline niEersgcss ihm cfcnierhn" J W, E-
field Rnad

to a poinE H'ier<_ aid cenrerline intersects th 3 jE-esed hne divid-

ing Blocks 153 \ nH IV*
rtienwe (y) nofEhea3Eerl> alonj h^ 1 jetted division Unu divid-

ing BIncV ISJ \ md HlocK 15^ to a panic .vhcre ^iddUE^ >\ Xint.
Ultur uLt- Ehe ouEhwe^tul lv, liM^on Ilnu sE RlocV 1^1

Thencu [IU) ->oUEheasEerl> alon^ h a oathwestprlj

oi king bCreeE Eu a poinE where Maid cenEerline inEer
E Maple Hill centerllne of Par> Avenue and^fi- Martme -\venue

S Ehe cenE^I line Thence (3) "i>mhs^lm^i% Jiang the ceiisrhnt- of Pdri \\cn
l-H'sr MaFEine Avenue to a point where 3jJd t^nterline inter^ect^

niLe (4j nurthea^Eerl^ aluna Lhe uunEt lin ui x la[ It \ i t ^ Ehe tentferlyi jf Ci t pu ^EreuE
: EL a point where ,1 d u*-nteilinc inter uut^ die prujecE^d Thence {4) suuEhw, , t e . Iy aiung the cenEerline of Cvip street

, , d v ui line buEweeu lilucY ^7ti and BILC^ 231 EU Ehe Point and Place

„ 11 lint. Thence {IU) in a geic-a^ no Jiwe^Eeriy direction along the VOTING DISTRICT NO 1D

IIL if*a=.'crly division line of Bloc 2^1 Eo a point where said
dlvlsloi Hn" ntersects the buundary line beEW-̂ »i *he Ts*nchip

sian line & Scotch Plain* and rh- 3orough QI Fwwund
BEGINNING at a point in th^ c u-* Ilnf* of Gnoper St eet whure

Ehe eenterline of Heather Lane>
Thence (I) northea-texl} along the cc*.iretline af

BEL.LNNLNU ar Q point in die K I Lilmp ul 1 nre.t koad
afd cei^e line inEbrs*-ct-. zUt* cenELFline of WL' field
Thence (I) i urthea terK lung the centeiline ofWestfield \%enui=

O a point when, 'aid eenterlme intti -!_eEc the cenEerlint. uf L n ^
\Oll\-, NO ?

1 hfnee f1) northwe^EcFi's j o i g th3 cemerline of u< ol- As enue
to j n n n i f t ' i ^ g aid ut-iiEui lint. iiici_rs^_ - ch- uencerline oj Mum-
tain Ueniic

T-i.Mce (4) noiEhpa terl along the CM I e-line uf Mountain T
•wenua d i p HIE * i-rt. nJ e it.ihn niEt-r-et* EI'L ̂ nu Hne « o n 3 l ( nt, Ehe e
uf Wt-SEiield RLad ' uerlmi. inter

I htnee 4\ it rth J tei l \ al nu Ehe LPIltei I mi. fW tfield Road and Q ozt 1**̂  }
EQ a pchiE vht-ie a d -1 ei line IUELI sect-tht_ centerlin^ i U S Iheni-t- (d) in a £Lm_ral n^r h-c-**- Jin-uFimi al n E(II. prjjp EeJ r e a r l l n P ai p A U 3 E I g ; I fruncim un the >
Kuute 2J JiMMon line lietween Plock 1J2 and B n ^ l*»5cua p-Jint * l« . re-aid Hill Ruad piajecsed to a point where -aid projected re r Iin

Iheno. {} south* e l alrnt the centefline uf L. fc ROJCL. projetEea iis 3 u i line inter t_cE* the ii_ar Unu of p. j i ' i c - f ion t - intersects the c(_nterline jf *• t i ^ r . e t
21 ir a p int wherfc ^aid cLiiierlme Inin SCCE the centerlint at nip on Ehe -.nuEht-a-tt-iK i \\ ualm Plate Thence (o) rturth^.e-te iv A ̂ IIJ he tenterline of L,olf btree f Eu

d 1 h (3) h l f h l f i f l ^ d

BFLlNMV aE n pome m the v. ntPilincat We m d d R ad vi i.
Alii centtrline mter-ecE- Eh* i * line of We tUcld A>»t.iiue
T h - i a l> H n n-theo-E(_i I>, nurcherl> an 1 - u i-a t e rh d i r - c -

h m i ii W»- tfield v\enup to a t oint when, -aid
tht_ piujucti_d d w-iun lm Utwu bl O I*1

ilie dulsion lme betw.^i Ln IS and Let 16 PI BIoe^ 2
1 h I'-Z 3) norEheasEerl^ along the di*i ^ i 'ine between LQE 1^

a n d LOE lh uE Bl i.- M4S projected-o a point where said r* y Led
dl Uion line intersects h= ̂ e iterlint= at Wnod Road

Thence (4) norLhwe*terly along Eĥ  ecnterlin uf Wood Ruad n

a p o i n E n ^ r e , a i £ j C t n t e t | n e inter-ecf ihe projeeEed - B J me

ui pi^ptrEit-- fr nEing jn th** - uthea c* r l \ =idc nf Dâ  HiU Rnai
Thtl it,^ '5} in a^eneralnorthea^Eefls direSEiQn long the projected

mi al n E(II. prjjp EeJ r e a r l l n P ai f h i ] d J
5 l d

Thence (b) SLUtheaster-lj. along thu 1 U=ion Hne between Lot 3
and Lot 13 o r 3 1 3 ^ life to a paint where .̂aid divi^lo 1 Hn& n te r ect^
the division lin _je Wi__i Bloc> Hfj and B I D O 3lbJ

Thence (7) ^ou£hv^ecEerly and south&i^ en> lone die d iu ion
line beEW^M Blao Ht ajidyioi_> JlEHloa pcnnE and cam 1 n L rner
of Jlock 315. Block 316£ aid Blw_f 41hH

"Ih^nce (B) m a general ga^'e .y d rection alung the division line
b 4 jii Bluuk 3lE<3 and Bluti i l r l l T 1 p IrE y.h rr al"" *f i n

side"oE^3aX ^ n e P r o J e c E s 3 intersects Ehe cenEerllrie cr Htamsi Lane-
Thenue {̂ ) Suutligj-,terl^ along she uenterhne oE Heathti Lan3

o the Point and Place of Beginning,

3 E r n - t
Jhenuu (o) nu[EiiueaEi.rh alwiu the ^.wierlini. ol Scotland jtrg i

and al-n in a geneial lurthwu E^rty direction alun^ the duiaiou
lin,, i*v, ^i B U ^ *ifi Jill thi. ldiid, o \ne-i b. Ehi HPII Li unty
ParV LI ITI ni tci(in i i i p nit v> is-re baid di\i iun line Intt_i

1 h PlEh3 j indarv, lint b
Burouji t f Watt, 111

1 htnue O in a L*1"1 l 1 J l l l t l * ' G l>
bolindirj linu hefftL il 111*- 1 vvn hip f ^
Rurauiji uf WaEuhi n u ufni \ huiu iidlsui
ths centerhna uf V*J^ ^ ennu

Ih 1 -> (j =.UUE1I a^EurU il "ib thu L^ie
E" a point vvheru ^aid tuntui line miei-.tcE^ EIH
\\CIWC

I hent-L f */ n i lca^Eeil il 11 Ehu L< ntui lm^ 1 M

Road
Ihenufc {W) uuih I 3 e r l i l nj- Eho CUIIEUIline oi

E the Point lild PI t e of Be iniiln^

thf 1 JWn^hip uf heiteh Plain*, and the to a point \ he il '
l l n e »c tv . . -en H1OL1> i s *

i \\ ualm Plate () J
1 ht-net_ (3) north nc e î  alonif the rear lnp rf piupuftie^ fro i = ^ n w iere -aid cgnterlme inter-i:,.^ hs pru^eipd r tar line of

ui clu stuihei tt.rl> sid» ol M Icojm Hlaee pi jet-^d EO a poinf properne- frouing on die ^ouiheasrerly side ofb^ward Duve
e »aid pro jested reai hue in —a i-> ht-cr_ruerlinc ot Jerusalem 1 henct. (7) in a general northea-tcrlj direcEion ala-n- Eht. pro-

ai JLt_ted rear line of prap'rtie, rrontini- n the ^ouEhea'-terl^ ̂ id*
' IM~* 4) norchwe^Eerl al jn^ the L I •> litn. of J ni^ilcm R ad ^ Sewaid Dri-*e prujeeted Eu a point #'ilii_ =aid projei-ted reai

i l b d b h T h

iLtEiun alt-iin Ehe
, i I am ind tin*
jM lint. Intel £-c

L I ' n l V\PIIUL

n e ilnt. ci BaitU

I o n

- H /

Mtcrhiu. intc-r LLt the pf j >i ivi^iun \ m c mter^uCtg til3 baimdorv. line b»*Eweeji Ehe Ti
and Mucr Ho Plains and thu n w n oE Wusifield

1 hencL (5) inntliuiaEt-fli al n the pi t juuEuddi u u 1 Iinulotw^e 1 UICHCL (H) m a b^neral nur therh direction al n^ lhu boundary
3 = l ^ U a n i U U c V 15t 1 a puint v ' i t l u dd J u uiuii line tntui - \ l n s betweun the 1 iwn-.hiii of ^ u a e i Ma'na a id the I wn n£
CCt-> Eht- „ juihwe t c i l j disi I m IIIIL f jUn 1^* VVfEfield I 3^nr wlitrc ^ald hounda'-v il»£- inter- cES l\w

I hunce- (h) rutliei tcr 1) d m h uthvvu turl div 1 u n lim if uunt^rllliu ut RLO-.evelE b t r t
r « . - r i and „ .rtliPi.tci lv al niz thu mtliei tu . Uw-lcmliiu. 1 hen^u ^ ) in i gnI l t-ral .out l ine , erl^ i u c c t i n alone UIL - * h H . l l - L W n a ™ « - i e r l > a l a n - »
ul hi 1 l 15* Ei a [mint wi 1* -aid ^ulithca-lui 1̂  hv i-,iun h i p renEeriliiL of Kji-evelE bE^et to a p \\\\ wlier- Jid -L llerlinL
HlncV l ^ i intui uut the houml % 'in"1 niva.ii th 1 nvn.hip 1 inter^uct thu cunterlinc aE Hetfield W u m t
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Deadline Nears
For County Park
Police Exams

Application forms for exam-
inations for appointments to the
Union County Park Police are
still available at the Park Police
Headquarters, located in the ad-
ministration building, Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth and Roselle.

The application forms are
being given out dally from 9a.m.
to 9 p.m. until Friday, April 19,
The applications must be returned
by 9 p.m. on Sunday, April 21,
as the written and physical ex-
aminations will be conducted on
Tuesday, April 23.

A candidate for the Union
County Park police Department
must be between 22 and 30 years
of age, a citizen of the United
States, a Union'County resident
for at least two years, and be a
high school 'graduate or equiva-
lent as established by the State
Board of Education.

Applicants must be at least
five feet, eight Inches tall, weigh
at least 145 pounds, and have
normal vision without glasses.
The candidates must also be able
to swim at least 100 yards.

The Union County Park Police
Department was organized in
1926. At present the department
consists of a chief, a captain, a
lieutenant, four sergeants, and 23
patrolmen. The men work a forty-
hour week and patrol over 5,000
acres of park property through-
out Union County,

New Store Hours
TUES.-WED-THURS. 12 to MIDNIGHT

FRU-SAT 12 to 1A.M.

SUNDAY 4 P.M. to MIDNIGHT

Closed Mondays

FOLD'EM - EAT'EM - LOVEEM

Alfonso's Pizzeria
516 PARK AV1NUE SCOTCH PLAINS

SERVING
Scotch Plains

Westfield
Fanwood

Plainfield

HOT HEROS
Meat Balls. . , , 65
Sausage 75

Sausage & Peppers 85
Pepper & Egg 60
Submarine Hero , , ,75

HOT HOME DELIVERIES- 322-4808

Don't Cook Tonight
We deliver to Your Home from 5 P.M. to Midnight

(.50 Delivery Charge)

PIZZAS
Plain-Medium 1.40
Plain - Large 1.65

TUES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
25*OFF

on Large Cheese
PIZZA PII

. & WED. (APR. 23-24) ONLY
ON PICK UP - NOT DELIVERY

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It In
The TIMiS"

Tht Blus Star
Tr§§ Expert Co.

" AH Trees Are Worth Saving"

Dear Homeowner:

Now is the time to come to the aid of your
trees and shrubs.

Free estimates cheerfully given on the follow-
ing:

Pruning-Feeding—Planting
Reraovals«Cablmg-CayM8s

—We Also Feature Fireplace Wood—

FULL COVERAGE j

The Blue Sftfr Tree Expert Co,
224 Elmer St.

Westfield 232-6900

Our Boy Barney Says , . .
"Play It Cool, Now's tibe Time

to Cair

BOYNTON?S
Air-Conditioniiig

Division
COOL-AIR
CONTROL

BOYNTON
OIL COMPANY

441 W, Second St., Plainfield 75S-414!

©GENERAL TIRE
COMES TO SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD AREAI

WE'RE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS-DROP IN AND SAY "HELLO"!

THE GREAT

Pius j i . i i
federal
excise lax*
Slit 8,50x13
lubelea for
compacts.

FULL 4 PLY NYLON CORD
GENERAL-JET WHITEHALL
There's no other tire in its price field built like the
Qeneral-Jit. If s a safe tire with full 4-ply nylon
cord blowout protection. It's a high mileage tire
with long wearing Duragen*tread rubber. And it's
a traction-action dual tread tire. The General-Jet
Whitewali. What a tire! What a price I

95 $1995
Pin SZ.11, S2.2! ltd, uciM h i "
Sial 7.75x14.7.751 IS iubsltw
for ford, Ch**/, Plymouth. Rjmbl.r.

Phi i i l l , SMS ft*
SOTI B.2SH4. «.15<15 tub.l«IJ
forBu«*.OWj, Ponti.t.Cliryllir,
Baft*. Plymouth, Mf Billy.

SHOW TIRE
REMOVAL

-REPLACEMENT TIRES
MUST BE ON WHEELS,

(IF NOT ON WHEELS
- $1,00 PER TIRE.)

Use Your
HANDICHARGE

or
UNI-CARD

STOP IN AND
MEET

CHARLES AND ROSS
MANNING

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE PUNCTURE-
SEALING DUAL 90 AND THE COMPLETE

LINE OF GENERAL TIRES AND SERVICES.

WESTFIELD GENERAL TIRE SERVICE
AT SOUTH AVE. & CROSSWAY PL., WESTFIELD JST- 233-7710

Open Daily 8 a.m. To 6 p.m. — Friday and Monday 'Til 9 p.m. — Sat, 'Til 5 p.m.


